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ADDRESS 0F THE STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
TO THE FREEMEN 0F VERMONT.

(Fromi the Vermont -Heralci.)

Fellow-Citizens of Vermont,-By a lawv of the Iast session
of the Legishature, it is provided, that ou the first Tuesday of
March town meetings shall be field in every town in this
state, at wvhich the votes of the Freemen, inscribeti cither
Lice-ase, or Ný'o License, shall ho received by the proper au-
thority, andti C if a majority of the votes returned throughout
the. entire shate shall be License, it shall be the dutg of the
assistant Judges of the several County Courts ho grant l1-
ceuses, in accordance wvith tic provisions of the act, Io ail
sttch persons as sltall make application therefor, anti who
sustain gooti moral characters."-

If the inajority of the votes shall be No License, the as-
sistant Judgcs shiah have power to grant licenses only for
medicinal, chiemical, ant imechanical purposes, to such per-
sous only as shail have been approbateti for such purpose by
the civil authority of the town.

Such is the momentous qucstion which is soon to be sub-
mitted ho your decision ; a question of deeper andi more thrill-
ing intcrest to the people of the state than any other that lias
come before them since the adoption Of thîcir constitution.
The issue ho be madie is, whether intoxicating- hiquors shall
be confineti to legitimatc anti useful purposes, or shail flow,
unrestrained, with a hide of desolation, over the lengtli anti
brcatith ofthe state. This is a subjec.tof vital importance to
every portion of the community, affccting, as it doos, the
civ;l, social, anti moral prosperity and happiness of the peo-
plec, anti the character of our commonwealth.

Iu this crisis, wc deein it appropriate ho adtiress to you
some consitierations, wvhich may tend to prepare you for night
action on this subject, anti ve beg you to give theni your
canditi attention.

That intoxicating drinks are neither necessary nor useful

to persons iii health is uowv generalty admitted. The fact is
establislied beyond a doubt by the tcstiniony of physicians,
aud by the experience of multitudes who hiave discontinued
the use of them. Nor rau it be denied that they are prolific
of evil. Thecir deadly influence is matter of constant obser-
vatien, and new andi varicti forms of wretchedness, attribut-
ablê solely to them, are daily brought to our notice. But
fatiiliar as you may ho with the sati details of intemperance,
it is impossible to formn an adequate conception of its dreadful
evils ; much less is it p)ossible ftilly to portray them. Not
only is language inadequate to set forth thei- eno-mitY, but
the mind itself cannot grasp the multiplied forms of anguish
and distress of wvhich they are the cause.

Consider their cftets upofl the unhappy subjects of their
immediate influence.

In a Newv England village in the course of forty years, 80
farms were squandered and alienated from the families which
hati possessed theni, from this cause.

They impair the hcalth. The intoxicating principle is a
poison ; it conveys no nourishînent to the body ; the stomach
rejects it ; it inflames the nerves, goos into the blood, and
pîasses througl the system, sometinies wasting andi again
blbating it, tufl it settles in the brain ; and thus>,by a process
more or Iess rapid, destroys the functions of life.

They wealccn, derange, andi destroy the reason. 0f 880
maniacs in vprious as 'yl ums, 400 owed their loss of reason to
intoxicating drinks. "c Intemperance,"1 saiti Dr. Woodward
lu 1841, "9stili takes the first rank among the causes of in-
sanity."1 Esquirol, wlîo is celebrated for his researches into
the statisties of madness, was of opinion that intemperance
gives risc to one hall of the cases of insanity ini Great Bnî-
tain.

They destroy life. In 184E,, the coroner of the city of
New York helti inquests on the bodies of 634 persons. 0f
these 3-5ths died of intemperance. Lt is estimated that this
cause cuts off 30,000 persons annually in the Unitedi States,
andi 60,000 in England. Andi what a death!1

They uilflt men for Iieaven. Scripture says, cg No drun-
kards shall inherit the kingdom of God."ý

Nor are the evils occasioneti by intoxicating drinks con-
fined to those who use theni. No; they fl'al with oppressive
weight upon their innocent and unprotectcd families. The
imi)aired earnings of the intemperate husband and father are
often squandere d for dlrink, while the affectionate wife and
helpless children are left ho starve. He wvho, it may be, wvas
once a provident and tender father, is transforined by alcohol
to a demon, anti vents bis passion, maddeneil to fury, on his
unoffending anti unresisting famuly. The sceiies of cruelty
and outrage whicli are frequently enacteti under the drun-
kard's roof, are enouUh ho shock every sensibility of the sou],
and to rouse every friend of humanity to encrgetic effort ho
stay the dcsolating cvii. The drunkard's wife often goes
down broken hearted ho an unhimcly grave ; his children par-
ticipate in their fatlier's shame, and grow up in ignorance,
vice, and wretchedness. Iu one poor house in the state of
New York, out of 190 inmahés were 19 wives of drunken
lîusbands, anti 71 chiltiren of drunken fathers. Who can
estimate the sufferings inflicted on these unlîappy victinis of
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66 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

intemperance, before they camne to this lest refuge of the
wretched.

e3ut the cvils atising from the use of intoxicating drinks
reacli beyond the inebriate and his wretched faitiîly. They
flow out over society in the various forms of pauperism,
crime, and enormous waste of property.

.According to the report of Mr. Chipmoan, wbo some years
since viielthe poor houses and pribons in each county of
the state of Newv Yok, thse number of paupers whose pau-
perism ivas occasioned

Not from intemperance, %vas 1158
.Doubtful.............1402
F'rom intemperance . . . . 5874

In Albany, the number received into the almshouse in
1833 wvas 634. Not from intemperance, 1 ; Doubtful,, 17;
Intemperate, 616.

The poor in the Baltimore almshouse, in 1844., numbered
1493) of whom 95 only wvere temperate. The cost of their
support to the city was $18,205.

The annual pauper tax of Massachusetts, causcd by intern-
perance, a few years since wvas $281,000.

There is abundant evidence to show that frorn 3-4ths to
4-5ths of the pauperism of the country bas resulted directly
or indirectly fromn this source.

Nor is it less prolific of crime than of pauperism. 0f 200
murders, committed annually iii the United States, 4-5ibs, it
is computed, are committed in consequence of alcobolie in-
fluence.

Justice Cole, of the Police Court, Albany, says, ccof ail
the cases that corne before me during the year, 96 in 100
orignated in, or were directly caused by, intemperance.

More than 2,500 cases corne under rny cognizance in a yea-."1
G. Hastin~gs, Esq., District Attorney of Livingston Co.,

N. Y., says,-(G I amn free in expressing a decided opinion,
that et leasi 9-I0tbs of ail the offences committed in our
county are fairly chargeable to the use uf alcholie drinks."1

Ie the city of New York, whicli, by a strange inconsis-
tency of lenisiation, is excepted from the operation of the li-
cerise law of the State, and where the traffic, uîuler legal sanc-
tion, is carried on to an amazing e.xtent, the resuits are truly
appalling. During six months of the last year (MVay to Oct.
inclusive), the records of the Police Court show thiat there
were taken up in the streets of that city 4256 persons for in-
toxicat" on alone, and, in addition to these, 3239 persons were
arrested for drunken and disorderly condut-in the wvhole
7765 persons arrested ie half a year in consequence of intemn-
perance ! During tlie same lime 1945 chiidren were picked
uéa ot.Sc r the legitimabe and sliocking results of~

0f 643 who were cornmitted to the flouse of Correction in
: Boston ,, in one year, 453 ivere drunkards ; and the keeper
states, that lie does not believe there wvere 10 amnong the whole
who wvere not intcemperate.

The chaplain of a county jail in Engiand says, that 3-4ths
*of the crime commitbcd is the resuit of intemperance. And
s0 said Chief Justice Hale two centuries ago, after an expe-
rience of 20 years.

Says Mr. Smith, the governor of the Edinburgb Prison,
cc The resuit of my experience is a firm conviction, that but
for the effects of intemperance, instead, of having 500 pri-
soners in this prison at this time, there would not have
been 50."1

An officer in York Cestie, Engiand, states, that cc drun«ken-
ness las invariably been the cause of the great majority of
crimes.there punisbied. This is the rude, sobriety the excep-
tion. Out of 11 9 prisoners for trial et the last assizes, 98
declared bo me that Ibis wvas the cause of their misforbunes.
1 have found that, almost without exception, the cases of
manslaugbter are committed ivhile thie parties, one or both,
are unider the influence of inhoxicating liquors."1

To, this cause, aLszo,, is ho be ascribed a large portion of the

casualties wilicb are so destructive bo life. Not long since,
a coach, containing a lad!y, was brougbt hy an intoxicated
driver in contact wibli a train of cars, and the lady wvas thrown
out and cruslied to death in the presence of ber husband.
Steamboats and other yessels, vibh. thîcir valuable cargoes,
apd moje vahtiahie passengers and crew, have, in several in-
stances, been lost, as is supposed, from the samne cause.

A direct consequence of the pauperism and crime, result-

in fiomn intemperance, is an enoumous amount of taxation.
Tb--ree-fourbbs of the pauper, and more than one-haîf of the
criminel, tax of the State of New York is caused by intoxi-
cating drinks. The amount of county taxes, arising froin this
source in that State, is baîf a million of dollars.

Nor is Ibis ail the" waste occasioned by Ibis cause. lb is
stated by the Commibtee of the World"s Temperance Con.
vention, in a recent address, that the loss of productive la-
bour, occasioned by the drinking usa-ees of the labouring
classes in England, is estîmahed et not Iess than 1-6th of the
whole ; amounting in value to iany millions annually. The
debtruction of prnperty by sea and land, in shipwrecks, lires,
robberics, &c., resulting fromn the same cause, is almost in-
calculable, amounting to rnany millions more. Many mil-
lions of quarters of grain, given by a bounitiful Providence
for the food of man, are now entirely destroyed as food, being
used for distillation.

Thbe late Attorney-General of the Uaiited States, B. F.
Butler, Esq., bas computed that the loss te Ibis nation, froin
the use of intnxicating drinks, is $150,000,000 annually.

The Hon. E. Everett, late Minister to Great Britain, and
now President of Harvard Collegce, computes that the use of
alcoholic beverages bas cost the United States directly, le
tee years, $12,6Ô,000; bas burned or ohherwise destroyed
$5,000,000 more of property; has destroyed 3 «00,000 li ves ;
sent 150,000 persons to our prisons, and 100,000 children to
tbe poor-bouse; bas made 1000 widows; has caused 1500
murders and 2000 suicides, and lias hequeathed te the coun-
try 1,000,000 orplian cbildren.

In England there are supposed telbe 600,000 drunkards.
The followving statement is hakren frein an Eîîglisli paper:

Amount annually expended for intoxicating
hiquors..............£50000,000

Perversion of land bo the growth of barley 20000
and hops...................'

Misapplication of labour and cta, 1500,0
Loss of lime and labour by drnkiig, - 405000,000
ICost of pauperism caused by drunkenness, 3,000,000
Criminel expenses attributable to do,3 23000,000

£130,000,000

About equal ho $570,000,000
This large amount of money would in six years wipe away

the enormous national debt of Englacd, and so take off two-
thirds of the taxes.

lb is gratifying te findt evidence, that the resuits of tempe-
ýrance efForts, especially le Maçsachusetts, where licenses,
except for useful purposes, have bpea witbheld le nearly
every county for eight or tee years, are already strikingly
m *an ifest in the diminution of the evils which inhemperacce
occasions.

0f the patients received into the Massachusetts Lunatie
Hospital in tee years, the nuinher admitted during the first
*quarter of that period, wvho owed their insacity lO intemrpe-
rance, was more than double tbat of those received dnring
the last quarter, being 81 to 38.

In the poor-house et Worcester, Mess-, four years since,
there were 469 paupers. The number the lest yegr vas-re-
duced ho 1. In the city of Portlanid,Me., the commi1menbs
to hhe Almshouse were.diministied ie a single year 101,, tin
consequence of tbe progress of temperance principles.

Froin returns from -20 county and 12 stabe prisons, frein
-------------- 'W
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the commencement of the te.mperancc reformation to the close Professcr flofihian, phvsician to the King of Prussia,
of the year 1844, a constaîta diminution of crime appears toi states, that "cPure and iight waters are agre.able to the
ha.ve taken J)lace, with a reat increase of papelation ; vrhile diffc:ent nattures and constitutions of ai mon. No remedy
prior to the first mentionedperiod tiiere AVa!, a constant and cani more effectually secure health and prevetît diseases,
regular increase of crimpè. Titis i1minution lias beenr uni- than pure water. The drinking of wvater is serviceable in
formly attributed by men in officiai. stations to the temperance every complexion.-Water proves agreeable to persons of
reformatiot,. ail acges. Drinkers of water, provided it be pure and excel-

la the opinion of Dr. Warren, of Boston, the temperance lent, are more healthy and longlived titan such as drink
movement lias added one-siz!k Io the iiiorai power and wcalth ivine or malt liquors ; it gencraliy gives them a better
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Dr. W. also re- alipetite, and renders them plump and fleshy. Those who
mark@, that the accidents 99by whîch persons were brought drink wvater are ohserved to have much wkiter and soutîder
to the Mass. General Hospital, a great portion of wlich hiad teeth than others. Drinkers of water are brisker and more
happened while the sufferers were under the influence of~ aiert, iii ail the actions, bothi of mind and body; than such
drink, were yearly becoming less, and that duriuîg- the past. as use iuaIt liquors. lVater is a remedy siited to ail persons,
year (1842) the number resultin- Lin drunkenness wvas com- at aii tirnes ;t'îcre is no better preservative from distemn-
pantively smali."1 pers; it is assuredly serviceabie, botli in acuite and chronie

Could we gain, the ear of the vendor of iatoxicating di inks, diseases ; and its use answers to ail indications, both of
we ivould address a few words to him. Hlabit has, perhaps, preservation and cure."
made you insensible to the dreadful effects of the traffic in AI butmnot, a seholar and wit of celebrity, characterised
which you are enga«ged. The love of moncy may have by Dr. Johinson, as "4a man estimable for bis learning,

queted the remonstrances of conscience, anid madie yott cal-i amiable for Lis life, and venerabie for hspeyý'afre'
5. j 'à il prj le- J mtt VYdLeI aJIUie 1s tte proper ruaj ii ur evety anttmaid.

a day of retribution come ? Does it not ofteil come evon in Parr, author of tue 'c Medical Dictionary,"1 observes,
this life ? Ponder the following statemenis. ccWater, as it is the most ancient, so it is the lest and most

In a sing le town in Albany county, there were, in the common Jluid for drinkr, and ouight to be esteomod the most
course of 30 years 48 dealers in alcohiolle drinks. 0f these eommodious for the presorvation of life and health."1
43failed; 30 died drunkards ; a fow stili survive as intem-
perate men ; 33 of their sons, and about an equal, number of ccWithout ail peradventure,"1 writes Dr. Geo. Cheyne,
their sons-in-law, became drunkards. F.R.S., ccwater wvas the primitive original beveragee; and

In one street in Albany, the history of the keepers of sevon i t is the oniy simple fluid fitted for dilutin-, moisteninoe and
grogo,-shops was taken, during a period of ton years. Not a~ coolin,-thle end oF drink appointed by nature. Ïfappy
single keeper had prospered and most of them became drun-~ liac, itobeen for the race of mankind, if other mixed and
kards. In one, three successive occupants died of dcli ium j, artificial liquor had nover been invented. It lias boon
tiremens. an agrooable appearance to me to observe wvitl wlxat fresh-

One hundred and fifty of the priýoners in the State Prison ness anti rior thoso wîo, though eatingfreeiy offiesh mneat,
of Ohio havc- been liquor sellers. yet drinknothing but titis element, have livod in heaith

and cheerfulness, to a great agre. Water alone is suflicient
and eflecttual for ail the purposes of human want, and diriniks."'

TUE EXCELLENCIES Olt WATEII. The following is frotu the pen of Dr. Oliver, professor of
BY J. ]RUS5OM. the theory and practice of medicine, Dartmouth College.,

"Ail thiat drink water shail ho COMforted."-iEKEn. ccThe waste of the fluid parts of our bodies requires the
Wherever we look around us, vefnasppyopure use of drink to repair it, and we derive a sensible gratifica-

and frosh çvater, whichi the goofi providence of our bene- tion from quonthing our thirst? What use do we make of
volent Creator has provided for us. Inthosecotintties where this fact? Why to try if we cannot find, out something,
the supply is not so ahundaût as iii ours, the necessity ha that ve shaîl take leasure in drînking, whether we are
been met with a suitabie provision of juicy plants and fruits. thirsty or not ; and'in this search mankind hiave been.re-
For instance, in the Antilles is found a kind of croepinc- markably successful. To sc dee, incieed, bai': we
plant, the water laine, *or veg-etable founitein, which upon succeeded in varying and increasin a laur vic a
diiding its stem, sends forthr a, stream of sweet sep. In designed by nature merely as an incentive to quonch our
onie of the Canary islands, on the cfof a rock, stands the thirst, that to quench thirst is becoîne one of the last thinUs
réining tree, whicih, condensing- the c ousafodareur that people drink for. I ssloideta opei
eupply of needful water; and iii the stony and arid parts of1 liealth have any natural thirsts oxcept, perhaps, after exer-
Java, -%ve discover another singrular specimen, namcly, the j tise or labour in a hot day. While we adhere to this simple
pitchor plant, xvhichi is furnishied svith a bag, suispended at beverae, we shahl be sure to have an unrrn poptor
the foot-stalk cf each leaf, shaped like a pitcher, covered ro rominci us when we really require drink ; and ive shahl
with a neatly fitted lid, and alriays full of a freshi condensed be.iii no danger of being tempted to drink when nature re-
dew. Such are the gîfts of the Almighty to the sons of qluires it not. But the moment wve depart frorn pure -,vater,
mon: and we fearlessly askthe reader,, is there any hurtful, ive lose this inestimable guide, and are left, not to f le real
-any intoxicating principle iii ail Iliese natural liquids ? instincts of nature, but to an artificial faste, in decidin'g on

T .twae, of al] beverages, is the very best for matn, actions imm ediately connected îvith health and long dof."
.we beg to furnish the following emitient medicai testi- iDr. Hufeiand, a distinguished professor, editor of a medi-
mornes :- ical journal, and author of ccThe Art of Prolonging Lié3

Dr. Boerhaave, a distinguished lecturer on the theory observes, "cThe best drink is water, a liquor commonly
and practice cf Medicine, says, "cIf drink ho mereiy required despised, and even considered as prejudicai. I will net
for allaying thirst and dryrless, and diminislting the tena- hositat, howover, to declare it to be one of the grreaf est
city and acrimony' of the fluids, thon is cold water, when means for proionging lire. The element of water is the
limpide light, and' withornt smeil and taste, and obtained .greatest and onlyý promoté>r of digestion. By ils coldness
from a cicar running stream, the best drink for a robu«t man. and fixed air, it is an excellent strengthenoer and reviv&ài f
Food, not too fat or gross, and water as a drink, render our ¶the stomach and nerves. On accounit of its abund'ance'of
bodies the most filrm and strong." j fixed air, and the Paline priaciples if contaias, it is a'poWer-

i
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fui preventive to bile anti putrefactioné It assists ail the drinker, Icaving out his temporal prosperity and future an-
secretion of the body."> ticipations ; and the* nearer ive kecp to, this regimen, the

Dr. Nitcheneri author of ceDirections for Invigorating happier ive shall beý
and Prolongia- Life," afflrms as tollows :-Atditionai tcstiînonies niighteslSegvn qal

ccAmone other innumerabie advantages which the water- as strong as the foregoing, in favour of the beverage wvhich
drinker enjoys, he saves a considerabie sum of money per nature, or rather the Go(l of nature, has so richly provided
annum, which the beer and wine-drir.kcr %vastes, as much for bis creatire-man ; but presuming that quite suficient
to the detriment of his health, as the diminution of bis has been given, our hope is that it wilI induce snch persons
finances ; moreover, nothing deteriorates the sense of taste as have hitherto despised andi rejected it, to conform to na-
so much as strong liquors ; the water-drinker enjoys an ex- ture, and they wiil find that water is indeed the best.
quisite sensibility of palate, and relish for plaini foodi, that
a wine-drinker has no idea of. Happy are the young and
heaithy, wvho are %vise enough to be convinceti that water THE LAW 0F LOVE.
is the best drink, anti sait the best sauce."ý If there be any one sentiment, iwhich, beyond aIl others,.

cc If people would but accustomn themseives.,- writes Dr. should meet a ready response in the breast of every friend
Pratt, "tto drink water, they wotuld be more free fromn man., of temperance, it is that containeti in the Divine injunction,
diseases, such as tremblings, palsies, apoplexies, giddiness, "hnsatlv b egbu styef"Eeypi.
pains in the head, gout, Stone, dropsy, rheumnatism, piles, cipie which is not iegitimateiy deduceti from this command,
and such like ; wvhich diseases are most common among acknoiedged in any system of moral reform, is hostile to
them that drink strong drin'tts, and wbich water g-enerallo t etitrss-u hti tt oeornihora

wouidprevnt."ourselves ? It wvi11 be perceiveti, that the comnmand makes
Confirmatory of the above, Dr. Duncan remarks, thiat self-love the standard of love to our neigbbour as ie love our-

cc wvben men contenteti tbemselves witb water, they hati selves, of course, we are to love our neighbours. But, lay-
more health and strength ; and at this day, those wvho drink ing Scripture aside, howv does reason require men to show
nothing but ivater are more healthy and live longer than love for tbemselves ? The answer is plain. First, by doing
those who drink strong liquors, which raise the heat of the tesîe obr-ete hscly nelculy o
stomacli to, excess, wvhereas wvate r keeps li inA due temper. mrly emhwudmtlt i oy rn osnSuch tvhose blooti is infiameti, live not so long as those wvhomray. ewh oliutaeh3bdydinpoo,;j or otberwise enervate bis system, anti thereby shorten bis
are of a cooler temper ; a hot blooti being commonly the life, cannot be said truly to love himself, who would drown
cause of flushes, rheums, ili-digestion, pains in the limbs, bis reason, anti thus place himself, in point of intellect, on
headache, dimncss of sight, and especially of hysteric va-alee vtthbremuheswndheethgta
pours." friend to himself, wvho woulti vitiate bis moral nature, andi

Dr. Keili, treating of the stomach in bis 4cAbritigement totally disqualify himseif either for virtuotns action or
of the Anatomy of 0Human Bodies." says that "owater spirituial enjoyment.
seems the fittest to, promote digestion of food; ail spirituotis Noiv, if wve are bound to love our neigbbour as ourselves,
liquors have a property by wvbicb they hurt rather than belp and by doing any of these things., ive show plainly our
digestion ; those wvho by a long use thereof bave lost their wvant of love,ois it not apparent that ive are bound hy this
appetites are bardly ever restoreti witbout drinking water."- command, not to do, or cause to be done, any act that may

Dr. Moreley addts, <eq avei~ froin my own knowledge resuit iii barm to him ? Hence may be deriveti the flrst
andi custom, as well as fromn that of others, that those wvho, grandl principle of temperance, viz.: total abstinence from.
drink nothingr but ivater, or make it their principal drink, the use, sale ani rnanufacture of ail thaif intoxicates.
are but littie' afferteti by climate, anti can undergo the The man xvbo truly loves bimself, will endeavour to, pio-
greaiest fatigue %vithout inconvenience. Navigators from moLe bis own greatest good. If vicious, be will seek to, re-
the northern regions testify that the greater part of thosefom-ireredhevilpsvrean iftogy
wvho die under the severity of the colti are those who drink tempted, he will resist in seif-defence. Tbe lawv of love
other drinks than water, while the water-drinkers survive.1 requires 1dm also to, seek the hest gooti of bis fellow-man.

Dr eady rterepctn tewae-dikesofAi If bis neighbour be vicions,, he will seek to, reform bim, and
and the Himmalaya mountains, that ccthey are able to carry ivhen once refermed, be wIl strive tokeep dm se. If naketi,
a burden of four lrnndred-weight, anti that one of them bad he ivill clothe bim-if hungry, be will give bim food, anti
more strength than tbree British soldiers."1 This latter fact ifdsiueo retst ypahz ih nicmothm

bas eenconirmti y a ritsh ffier.he wvili bare bis ewn bosom-tbrow open bis own beart, and
Sir John Floyer says ccthat water-drinkers are tempe- bid bim welcomne te its love andi sympathy. Here, a second

rate in their actions, prudent, and ingenious. They live grand principle is exhibiteti, viz.: moral suasion, for the
sale fromn the diseases which. affiict the bead, sncb as apo- poor inebriate anti bis suffering, family-a prnile of ex-
piexies, palsies, pains, biindness, deafness, convulsions, anti pansive benevoience, %whicb,ý instead of confining its action
madness; water resists putrefaction. anti cools burning heat." within the narrow limits of selfgees abroadinisearch of
Anti Dr. Sinders observes, cc Water-drinkers are in greneral suffering bumanity-a principle of sympathy, wvhich weeps
longer livers, anti less subject to a decay of the faculties at human wne-raises the degraded and miserable, anti
than those who use other liquitis."1 brings the dead, as it were, to life! In a word2 that prin-

Dr. JTames Johnson, an eminent phy-ýÀcian noiv residing ciple ofbholy self-sacrifice, which liesitates not at danger
in London,, remarks upon water ab foilows :-14 There can be or incanvenience., if it can only accomplish gooti, and by
no question tbat water is tire best anti the only drink wvhicb the heavenly influence of whicb, hiessings unnumbereti
nature bas designeti for man, anti there is as little doubt but bave visîted the abodes of wretchedness anti want.
that every person mnigbt gradnaily, or even pretty qnickly, Ag..ain-he who obeys the lawi of love, will scelc to remove
accustom bimself to this aqueous beverage. The water- frei limself andi others, every influence that snay allure Io
drinker glides tranquilly tbrough life without mnch exhilara- sin. Would a man wvho hati long been habituateti to, the
tion or Uepression, and escapes many diseases to which be use of the bottin be safe in keeping one b y bis side ? Cer-
would otberwise be subject. Tbe wine-tinker experi- tainly not. Self-love wo.ulti dictate tbat bie put if far
ences short but viviti periotis of rapture, andi long intervals away, in order that bis influence might not revive the now
of gloom ; he 'is aise, more snbject to disease. Thre balance slumbering appetite, andi seducEý him back to drunkenness.
of ea1oyment tben, turns.-decidedly in favour Of the wvater-. But suppose one shoulti fasten a bottle to the aide ef the.
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poor man who wvas strugling to retain bis freodom, and sellers are just tlue tluings to do it with-by your leI1p. Drink,
when requested to romove it, hie sbould absolutelV refuse, wve say, but keep within the bounds of our cetx. Where
and declare bis righit to keep it there ! We ask,, ivould tfie the dividing lino is hetweon mioderato drinking and drunken-
law of love cor.cede to him that rieht? Trhe lav of God, ness, ive caneot say. It's somewhere betwveen one glass
and reason, answer no. Now, iellow-citizens, here is a and death.-3e your ewn judges of this matter, always par-
ctise preciseiy parailel. A boing, in the form of a man, taking discroetly of God's bountios.
opens bis don of death, with ail of those tem pting signs, Moderato (irinkers-drunkards ini cmbryo! go ahead.
which are caicuiated to keop alive and active, tho depraved Ilurra for our side.
appetite of the inebriate. Yea, more than this-not con-
tent with signs, hie throws himself in the path of the ro- GUILT AND TRAFFIC.
formed, and under the mask of f*riendship, allures himi t o Evory bo ttle and glass you send ont goes on a mission of
his dark pit of woe-once there, lio plies the instrument of misory and death. The drunkard is on the outer circle of
death-completes the work of destruction, and thon exult, tho whirlpooi, and you are tempting him to float along, and
with fiendishi triuimph, over bis falien victim ! This is nlo each succeeding circle turns shorter, and you just tura away
fancy sketch, as th~esad exporieuco o! multitudes eau amply as the poor creature, witii one uneffectual strugg,,le, sinks to
testify. Now, lot us ask sober reason, -%vlat is love's de- rise ne more. 0! it'Is a dreadful trade to bo making drunk-
cision in this case? The answver comoes to us in graiards-it is a dreadful thing to seil out the large mass in pipes,

lamnttios nd uros,[rm oer reio 0fth goe and hogsheads, and barreis, that you know runs forth liko
[romn hulks anti dnngeons-from liu.spitals and gibhetsfo scorching streams of lava thToughout the community. You
the abodes of povertv and the haunts of misery in ail lands kuow it will curso tbat poor family-you know it wvill mako
-it is this-tue law of lovec demands Ihat 6ocicty remove that man prodigal of his property, caroless of the wvants of
these dangerous influences.-Crystal Fount. his chiîdron and bis wife-you kuow iL produces poverty,

disease, Inisory, doath, and bell to mon. Perhaps this bottle
will net, but that may-peruaps this pipe will net, but that

DJIUNKARDS, AHOY 1 may. It is certain somebody is doing this %vork of deatb-
cc One of the preachors,"1 thus discourses in the Star of six hundred thousand drunkards in Amorica!1 who makes

Temperance. thom ? who sustains thom ? Nobody ? Doos nohody make
cc The rumseller bas contracted with His Majesty1, to kill money out of these six buudrod thousaiud druuikards ? ibese

30,000 in 1847! Support himand (bat contract wvullbe fui- six huudred thousand rob themselves, their families and the
filhed te (ho last seul. We want more drunkards. Where public. Who gets the mciney ? See if it is net in your
shal ive get themn but from moderato drt.zikers-the corps de hands. My brother, 1 do net chuarge yeu-I ask yeni te go
reserve-the grand resorvo, frem which are replen isbed rum's home and pray ever your trade ; but boiv will you frame
dying hosts. No drafts are protested-nover must be. We your prayer? Will yen ask Ged te send ayen More custemers
want more drunikards. Yen, yeung chaps hore at the bar- and more drunkards te yeur sbop ? Why, thon, yeu ask te
want toeonlist? Tbinik yen can't go it, eh? Can, sir. have more of bis creatures rninod in body and seul. Oh! it
Don't eive up because yen are net ragged and bloated, and is a dreadfnl place in which te hold a prayer meeting-a
yeur limbs don't tremble. That eld drunkard of sixty once distillcryq or a spirit cellar. 1 sluould think a man could
steod in yeur tracks, my dear fellow. Can't stand in bis ? hardly ask God te bloss such a trade. 1 sheuld like te se
Keep on, a few yoars will make you as finishod a set as ever bow ho would pray uver it. Ho weuld saY, "O0 Lord ! do
waleowed in the ditch.-The sceurge must ho sustained. net lot ibuis bottle (Io auy harm;- counteract the peiseuieus ani
Take a ticket in the lettery of death; yen may draw a soul-hardening offects of (bis alcolul-l de net want te hurt
gallows, and dishouuourod grave. 1nny ene; 1 only %vaut te get (ho profit of iempting (hemn te

Moderato drinkes! We wvant te get up 30,000 funerals 1theirrui ; 1 do net wvant te de tho barm that these thiuugs
cc with fixons te match"-5000 wîdows, 6000 erphans and must do in the natural course of things !") Dare ho speak s0
lots of idle spectators. Who'hI take a nomination in tho te bis Maker! Lot me state eue etherfact-tbere are wives
cc independont ticket," and mun fr- another world! Yen, praying against you-Tbore are widews iiu this city ledgirg
blood cc bucks"' of the cupper toni!" which of yen. wvil a suit ini Heaven's chancery against yeu. They are-neak
speak for an office in ime fer the annual auto de fe of rum- -yen aire not afraid of tbem. But Cod, the Ged of the
sellers?7 They'll find the liquor fer tho wake. No shrink- widow boars (hem, and wvben the wifé says cCMay God
ing back, gentlemen: a glorieus destiny is yeurs-cr living restrain the atm that is taking aiway my lhusband !"' and
sacrifice for cc Free Ti-ade."l No matter howv respectahle when the vjidow sometimes says in the agony of ber seul,
now., a few years will fit yen for any crime. Take a drink, cc God blight (ho arun (bat admijuisters that poison! Oh, it

sir-walk in te-morrew and take another. may be heard-It may ho heard-I1 would net stand up with

We want te, commit 43 murders,.to have 10,000 lawsnits, yen ; 1 would net live by Ministering eut the poison te, my
50,000 regular rows and figbts, got up 35 hanging bees, make fellow moen.ý-.E. N. J<u*.
13,000 criminals., 1700 paupors 400 maniacs, kili 67 by
accidents, such as freezing te death -%vhen drunk, &c., send, WELL DoNE, BANGo.-At a mectina of the City Govcrmcent
400 juveniios te (ho bouse of correction, wbip 3000 %vives, of Dangor, licid on thc 28th uit., the follo%%,ing order touchîntr the
&c., &c., at a coast of more than baîf a million te tho State illegal traffic in alcoholie 1:quors, %vas passod iu conturrence,
of New York! In fine, xve want te get us a bell upon Alderman Blake and Haynes being its enlv opponcuits:

eartb, and enable rumsellers te, fnrnish devils enougb te carry Ordered, That the Mayor bc autluorized te, c11k a rewamd of
it on. Who'hl volunteor? Wbo'll graduate and take a five dollars for caclu conviction of nny persen wvho shall violate

a sheep-skin"' as an adept in vice and crime, -vhich ihil gain the Liceonse Lawv in this city, te ho paid te the person who shall

prompt admittance te any prisien in tho land. We venough fursuislu sufficient evidence te procure sucu conviction, and that

of ho eorr cass ni wat ho estyeuve etsen cfth the Mayor be authorizcd te draw bis orders on the T1reasurer for

wealthy and respectabe.-Young friond, it gives us joy te Also, Ordcred, that the Mayor bceautuorizcd te, draw luis erdors
see yen taking moderato drains. Your're one of us-a on the Tlreasurer for nny amiounts net excecding in ail the sumn
glocrieus 4 mess,' ail moderato drinkers, ready (e net our part of $500, for any expenses ho may incur in procurnng ovidonce
in (ho great tragedy, and ne stampeding when tho last e t1 (indcpenidenit of thut procured by otciring tluu abuyc rcwvard) agairuet

comnes off. To ho sure it doos yen ne good, but (bore Mus t violators of (bu Liccnse Law in this city, and in prosccuting ail

be jnst se much deviltry carried on inu tie~ world, and rnm, snob violations te a final issue.
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MA&NNINO4VILLIC, Jan. 22, 1847.-Tho tempera nce cause is flot
progressing rnuch, witli us, stili it is nlivc, and occasionaliy
unatches a braod froni the burning, and coufirmas an uprighit une
in lais integrity. About New Ycar, wo obtained the signaturs
of two, a mani alid lias wife, who for years, and especiraliy tlic iifc,
have been notorious. Wo hope by encouraging tlacm, titat they
wiil hold Out.-I. L.

BOW31.ANVJLLE,, February 22, 1847.-As you arc anxious to
know what Tectota!crsi are doing in tite country. 1 would sny
that things seem in a great nieasure to have been standing stili,
tif that 18 possible. Ilowever, 1 arn happy to Bay that Dowv life
seema8 to be infused. 1 have not scen the fricaids of temperance
se intcrested in our movements for years, and whcerever I go,
the publie spcalýers are determined to do their best. Thtis winter,
temperance protractcd meetings are taikcld or, and the Poît.
mnaster tells me that thcre iiever was so many temperance papers
ctrdered as now. 1 feel myseif cousîdcrably alive to the ccs.
iiity of making a vigorous effort to arouse my neighibours to a
sense of their duty.

In reviowing my religtous and teetotal course, 1 feel more than
ever convioceci, that those Who oppose the temperance movement
are the greatest causa of trouble in the Churcli of Chiast. The
very action of mind necessary to resist the light of tcctntalism
hardans the conscience. The mode of reasoning, cmplnyed to
defend their position, tends to weken nmoral force, hence trutis
of oeifdenying authority lose their powcer, spirituality deceases,
and insubordination is the resuît. Oh! that Goci would open te
minds of ail true Christians, to their gujît and dantger while oppos.
ing the temperance movement. I would invito ail such to pray
over the lita andi I2th verses of the 24th chapter of Proverbs.
Hoping you may have great success in your poivcrfui undertak.
iog, 1 am, &c.,-3. CLINIX, Congregational Mfinîster.

WESTr DUsa1atas, Januery 2.-The second annuel meeting of
te West Durmfries Total Abstinenîce Society, wves heici on te

23d instant, and the bouse ivas thronged et an early hour, when
the following persons wcre electcd offlcc-bearcrs, viz. : Mr Johin
Rickert, re-electeci Prepident; Philo Hlull, Vice.President; and a
male Conimittee of five ; and Eurina Snow, Maria Church,' Cor-.
nela Hopkins, femaeo Committce; aftor iwhich, the Rev Mr
Whitefleld, of )3urford, cntertained te audience in a very eppro.
priate manner. The soeiety is in a prosperous state at prescrnt.
We finci, Lhrough a close examinetion of onu hundred and sixty
signatures, that saven mnemrbers have been expelleid for breaking
their plecige, during te past Lwu years.-TiomAs RrcirEwr, Sec.

CORNWALL, Fcbruary 15.-Dear Sir, I arn htappy Lu, inform
you tat a Temperenco House lias been opened at Fort Coving.
ton, Salmon River, by Mr Joseph Spencer, jr., which is conducteci
upo strictly total abstinence principles; 1 have beard t!toso Wiho
have visiteci it speek in terme of te liighest commendation of thte
attention extendeci, and of the maniner in which the house is con-
ducteci. 1 arn of opinion, you wouid bo doing the cause in gene.
rai, (and this district especially,) a benefit, by noticing this estab.
Ilishnient in the editorial columns of the Atdvocaie, as persons frurn
this quarter are frequcntly calied by business to that section.
-A. M. M'KErzziE.

BLOOMFIELD, February I 6.-We are carryi-ng on the war liere,
as usual, and tbough 'ive oceasionelly meet wîtlî frifling reverss
on te whole, our prospects are brightening. The apatlîy into
whieh some of our miembers had sunk, is givitîg place to, a well.
directed zeal-new advocateç are rising among us-our numbers

are iiicreasing-our societies comnmandi respect from thoso who do
flot belong to Ilus." WVe look forwe--d witlî confidete, to tho
day Miten our principles, liko a -fiel Ieavcn," shal)I "]eaveî te
witole lutnp"l of soeioty; wvhen the makers andi verrders of the
poison, shiff fiaai IIOthello's Occupation's gone."1-TuomAg DON.
NELLY.

On Saturday lest our Lownaimen wvero ngrceabiy surprised by a
vasat frorn te young people of Ameliagbu rgh. A procession of
sotna fifty sleiglis, containing near eighty couple, witlt temperance
bannera floeting in the air, passed tliroughi the town. The com.
paaîy wa mostiv coanposed of ter-toteiers of the township of
Aineliasburghi. Titey proceedeci to the temperance hous, 'iviere
tiaey toukz dinner; wltich, was got up in Mlr Cerd'ls usunlly good
style. They returneci home in tho eveaîing. fuily satisfied that
tlîey liad enjoyeci as good a flow of spirit whiie partieipeting i
ratiotial recreation, ns tlîough f iîey bnci calleI in the aid of intoxi.
eatang laquors on the oceesiot.-,Picon Sun.

To the Editor of thle I>scton San.
HALLOW~ELL, February l.-Sir,-Accrding to the notice in

the Sun, the inhabîtants of tito neighabourblood ia the vicinity of
Raynor'a Miiii, anet for te purpose of forang taeim&elves into a
temperance eocity,-ýlr JIohn C. IluVelie, an old andi respecta.
hie aniiebitant of titat iîeiglihourhuod, watt called to tha chair.
fle explaineci, ini a fcw %vords, the intention )f flie meeting, anci
inforaned the cotîgregation, thet they were by requcst, tu bc set
off from the Wcllangton Total Abstinence Socetty. Ho th it
that there wvere enough talelat and ubility in titat, neighbourbood to
sustoin, a socicty iaîdependently of thet Lu which snme of thern
liaci heretofore belongeci. After wlaich tue followang persons
were unanimousîy chosen as oflicers of the soeicty for the etasuinqg
year: Mr Davidi Osteriout, President; Mcssrs Johin C. Huiycke,
anci Jolhn Germen, Vice-Presidett; Mr Jotîtani Reynor, 8ecre.
tary andi Treasurer; and a Conîrnittee of savon personn. Tîte
President thon addressed the meeting. le confesseci thet, ho,
w.-th soma of bis neigbbours, taci flot been as mueh engageci in
the temperance cause as they tshould have been; andi ho hoped
titet for te future they would hoe morp awtkc ia te promotion
of so gond a cause. lie then ale uipon severai gentiernen to
acidress the mecting-amung whvîur werc suoe of lias neagiabours,
who spolia vi-.i such animation and encrgy that did honour Lu,
themacilves, anci ful'y verified the assertion mado by te first
President. Tlîey were fnliowed by tome otiiers from a distance,
among wbom were D. Conger, Esq,, naid the Rev - Damon,
Wesieyan Manîster, wio put on a nice finiehLe toe speaking part
of this'interesting meeting, by their short but patiietie acidresses.
The pledLe, constitution, andi by-laws (kindly furnisheci by D.
Conger, Esq.) were tîten rend andi senctioned by the congrega.
ion with a few alteretions. Somo tlîrce or foaur persons thoen

passeci Lbrougrh flic congaegation, and eighty-nne persono hed
titeir naines attaciec Lu the tee.totnt piccige. 'Every lady in tho
bouse subscribed ber namne 1Ir the plecige with the exception of
three individuels; and I tii.'v tbrough the influence of the ladies,
andi the gooci impressions tiiet are bcing made o h the mincis or
the maie part of te neighbouritond, tiiet tere wili not be maniy
more gentlin' n titet wilI refuse to sigo te plecige et tîteir noit
meeting tear \vero ladies at titis. The Lemperànce cause ia pros-.
pering in many places tlarougbout te District; anci 1 arn looking
forwiaril Lu the time when nu Cuunty or section of country of
equai extent in Ainerica, wiil exceed Prince Edward for enter.
prize, philaxathropy andi temperence.-T. H. PETrssoN.

ENGLAND.
BRISTOL JUVENiLYr TdTÀL A7agTINESNCC UNION.-This important

auxiliar 'y Lu te ceuse in this city is silently but effleiently carry.
ing Ouir principles lo the firesides of the working classes of Bristol.
Tite Union, comprebending as it clees su many day aind Suraday
scitoofs, with a numerous bodly of registrars and tlieir coadjulors,
is adrmbhy constituteci for complete, organization andi continuai,
supervision; heycnd ail precedent in tîte history of juvcnile sucie-
Lies we regard ifs mode of operation wiitla confidence, and.in. Lb.
fuit hope of ere Ion g zeaping a ricli iarvest. The fricarla wlîu
have long borne te burcien of holdang meetings feel themecîlves
greatly encouragcci in observing, in te dilThrent localities, fula
,meetings of teaèliers anci seholars of a select anci prite charac-
ter aro continualy beinig helci, andi thus supplyiiagý a succession of
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advoeates for flic mnoro publie Meetings. Tiîo publie meetins of l3ackhouse, Esq., ably occupieti the chair. lie stated that dur-
the Union arc cellod aggregato mneetings, frG n flic tact of t irce, ing bis travels in Van Diemnn'ls Land, ho had canversed with
four, or fivo rchoals boingr brouglit togctlîcr, under thic caro of thecir Marly of thc convicts, who referred their ruin te the eldrinking
teacliers. These meetings commence by sir.ging suoo f the customi," of the difféent iokshops iii which they were
Tcnxiperancc Molodies, Tract No. 81, Bristol Serics, witiî whiichi apprenticeti.
each young person is supplied, addresses arc thon dc-tivorcd, nîtor. The foiiowing resalutions wcre submitted to the meeting, end
nateti %vi singing. A highly intoresting mcctingr 'f tis ciîarac- onnnimouslv passed:
ter, wvas lîcîti at thoe Tnb-.r.iacle Sciîoolrooin a fev eve.aings ago, 1, That the fearful prevalence of inte.mperance in this country
whicis wvas aescseti hy Mil Robert Cox, the Superintcndent, Mr. and the numerous t.'mptations %%hicli the drinking usages of
J. Russomn, who presideti, Mi. E. Mýathcws, and Mr. Jamesa Samp. society presetit tu the yainlg, solernnly -ail i pon ail parents anti
son. WVe recommenti to the friends of temperanco cvcrytvliîre Sunday school teachers ta ur ge upon the rising generation the
the adoption of sintilar proceedings. Uptwartis of three thousand adoption of the practise of eîîtire abstinence front ail intoxieating
carda of meorsrhip have bccn supplicti by tlic Secretaries during drinks.
tlic past year. Moved by Mr. Thos. Hodson, superintendent of the WVcsleyan

TaawastIDGE.-In thoc ycar 1845, there wvas only a youth's Sunday sehool ; seconded by Mr. Wm. Pickwell, suporintondent
socicty hore, the aduit soeiety having heen broken op ; but on or the %Vesleyan association Sunday sehool ; supporteti by Mr.
the 5th November, 1845, tvelve rociaimeti characters of the James Ilollins, suporintenîlont of the Independoint Sunday school.
towvn, accompanied b y the Rev. Samuel Martin (wbo, has becnI 2, That the comnîitee be requestoti ta take such stops ne may
andi still continues teo b, a noble frienti ta us) met and again ho considereti most prudent for bringing this siîbject under the
establialiet a Society, the youthis uoiting with them. A public notice of every Sunday Schieel superiiitendent in 'York.
meeting wvas soan heiti, andi Mr. Samuel Horton, of Frome MovetI by Mr. Thomas M\onkliouse, superinteiident of the
ativocateti the cause in a noble and enorgetie manner, anti goociWsd yPaeSna eol scneib r .B mtis
was the resuit of thue meeting. Sean aftor, the Rev. W. H. Tur- secretilry ofditto.
ner, A.3t. vicar of Lanweli, accompanicti by 'Mr. Johin Brumby, Tho speakers dwvelt ai. saine length on the fecarful counteract-
of Bath, visited us. Mr. Brumby delivereti an interesting ing influences wvhieh the use of intaxicating drinkz is exciting in
addrcss, and Mr Turner advocated the cause in an affeetiorit the labours of Sabbath sehool teachers, andi urgedtiupon ni, par-
and interesting manner; anti I think 1 eati Say, over since tliet ents andt teachers the adoption of the temperance pictige, in
meeting, we have been raising or heatis. Sean after, tîte Rev. arder that they miglit set the yaung an example wvhich, if
HeInry Solly, of Sheptan Mallett, vibited us, andi lectureil iii the foiiawed, wvauit certainly sa% e them fram the %vites of intemnpe-
Assembly room, ta a crovded audience ; bis lectures -%vre of an rance.
impressive ebaracter, anti tit aur society much gooti. Wo The secretary stateti that the committeo woulcl supply Sunday

Ihave beid several meetings since thon, and Marly signatuires sehoal teacheis with neat pocet pletigo books, for the use of
jhave been obtained. But 1 must now come ta the present yoar. their classes, considerable gooti having already resulteti from
On Monday evening, Januiary 41,h. 1847, Mr. J. Rtissomn cf this plan. If was aise stateti tlîat twa of the sîîperintendents,
Bristol, visiteti us, anti lectureti on -bis diagrams cf the buman andtivw-thirds cf the teachers in the largest WVesleyan Sunday
stornach, in the Assentbly roorn, ta an overfiowing audience, sebools ini Yark, are pletiget teetotalers. Several signatures
when eight signatures were abtaineti. That lecture Las closet were abtaineti at the close cf tho meeting.
the mouths of many of or oppontents, for they can noiv scareely STarsabo BEDis.-Tlie Stotfuld Total Abstinence Society lield
say a word against us; anti it ir. only the appetito for strong a tca meeting recently at tic bouse of Mr. James Rlide, Treasu.
drink that prompts theni nat ta yield. Our saciety is supporteti rer. After toit Mr. T1. WVilson argueti the neccssity of total ab-
entirely by its members, who are chiefly working mon. We stinence fur tlic cure cf drunkcni-ess-th)e obligations tiiet lay opon
hld our mýeetin)gs the first Tuosday in every Mentît, and if any Çlîristiîins Io meke tlîcnisL;lvcs ncqoaintcd ivitti tlicsubject-same
frienti sboulti ho comîng this way, we shall -ho glati of bis assist- facts v hich biat c&me under bis oiwn abservation, in connexion
ance. We believe we are on the ove cf botter days, anti that a %vithi total abstinence anti the duity of Cliristians te, support the
botter anti a brighter morn awaits us. Taking a survey of the movement, s0 that it inigflit becnu general. 11r. Mehoe, Cal-
past, anti as far as we caoi, a view of the future, we can only vînistie Minister, sait mluch ageinst drunkienneas, but atideti, bo
thank Gati, take courage, and go on. cout net sec that lus influence wotid do anv gonld. Ilc said bie

An important meeting was lstoly boit in Trawvbridge by the het spent, a pleasant evoning. but hoe coul"f net sigo the pletige.
<Lort's Day Society," wben W. Stancomnbo, Esq., magistrate, A man prescrnt whvliiati been a drankard for mîîny years, chat.

observeti, that there vias scarcely a case brouglît before him whicl lengeti the mcv. gentleman te sign the pîctige ; lie. set for semai tinte,
wvas net connecteti with drunkcaaezs or profanation cf the Sab. as if deep in theught, anti then rose. The eloqucaceof the trunk-
bath, in wvhich statement tho mceting heartily respondet, esp- art provet irresistablo, endi tbey bath signet tue pledge.-TomÂS
ciahly an olti man, wbo cniet out, -"lot the publie bouses be cloeat, WILSON.
for thero is more misehief anising from them than ail other ceuses
put tegpethor." "'I1 believe it," respneadt the chairman. A meet- A cIIimNny.sWsES TIt5TIMON.
inig is about ta, bc hait ta petitien Parliiment on the subjeet cf Clieltenhamn, Nov. 21, 184G.*
Suinday tippliag, &c. Siî,-I have 1been o. subseriber te your valuahie Hierald for

GustNE:v SLKADE.-W0V belli a meeting at Iiutford's Cofice mnany years. anti 1 have scen the testin1onics of clergymen, cf
flouse, on the 30th Pecemnbor, -%vhen INm. James Green, supenîn- doctors, cf hIaéksmmiths, anti others, but 1 hidve not scen the testi.
tendent cf the Wealeyan Sahbath sebeal, presidet. The meeting many cf ane in my otvn business, whiclî is that cf a cbimney.
was aise, attiresseti b y Mr. Daniel Westlake, cf WValton, near sweeper. 1 have afîcu thoriit it i ity ta state mine. Ini My
Glastonbury, a teetotaler cf ton years' standing, anti the first earlV days 1 suffereti ahi ile il.retuuthlich beys generally
movor upon teetotal principles in the west of Englanti. AIr. receive in tlic business cf ciiiinney-suveîuing; my parents wvere
W.1s speech wvas excellent, anti will net sean be for gatten. bath druntkards, se that My etucation w-aa niegtleeteti. as %volt as
Af or t o chairman hat atidresset tbe meeting iii bis usuilly ail othier comnforts; but ;t. iî'as fortunaitc for Me tîmat I iever ira.
kinti anti persuasive manner, three signatures were obtaineti bihed a relisi for strang dr*ink. 1 have bacc e trrnpem.rncc man

SOUTHr PETHFP.TON.-On new yoar's day, wve liati a tea for Marly vears. 1 have been a total abstainer for more then cight
party, whicb passeti off very agreeably. WVe are naw enalleî ycars; ildriog which, 1 amn tlhankful te sav, that rny liealtii lias
te have the ehapel for or meetings, Nwbich wvas denieti us for been gooti, anti 1 have lieen inabled ta perfoi ni Miy labour, 1 bc-
Mm. Russom's lecture, anti the people are now generally more lieve, as %vocit as any man iin tice kingiom-anti 1 cen say thlere
favourably tisposeti. Having lieart that Mr. Wbittnker is ta ho are very fewv men that have wverkcti barder, as I have paiti much
our next agent, wo sbail feel abhigeti by youm appeinting hia for attention for flice hast thirteeni ycars Ii tlue machinec-swe eping.
us. It is now nearly six years since the formation cf or Society Sir, 1 have aise the pleasure of statingr Ihit 1 have been ne scioker,
by Air. W., ant ive are ail anxiaus te see bum again. ne snufl'.taker, ne, Iabacce.elmcsver, anti 1 arn surptisati thal people

YoatK.-Sunday .Schaol Temperance Meeting'. On Mý,onday, habituate theniselves te such nasty habits, anti at the bat, exemple
January Iltb, a large anti ictorestmng meeting was helt i n the they set before their chiidren-sueht as drinlcing, smoking, snuff.
Lecture Hall, in tris City, for the purpose of prcxnoting the ing, anti swearing, for chiltren will try te imitate thecir parents.
spread of the temporanco pricciplos amnongst the young. James 1 Wlcn svc get rit cf these aboinineL..3 practices, thon may wo ex-
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peet thet t.here wvill bc e clean, iduistriouq, hecalthy, ced happy
human faînily.-I amn, &c., .lAetes IussELL.

Te Mr. Russoni.

(To the Edilor of ile National Tcrnperance Ch'.onicle.)
L151<EARD, COII.411ALL.-Be0lievieg 111e rendor.i of tbe Ch/ronicle

te ho interested in tho suocesa of tho edvocaey of total alisti-
nonce principles by James Teere, 1 venture te infortn themn,
througli the enlumne of tho G'hronicle, ho is now labouring, and
with considerablo success, in this county. %)ring the last weok,
I have utteeided savon rneetings hlcd by him, in eech ef which
lie must have spoken ear two heurs, te well attended, and niostly
te crowvded meetings; and it is worthy of beingr recorded, tho
people listened most attentively, and wvere apparently wvcIl atis.
fied with the advocecy of tlîuroughi-going teetotalism, lie fearod
net te tell the truth, and tlho people et thle close assentcd te its
being ne mure tîmen tho truth. The inoctings lield by um mest
week are, first, on the I 2th, at Liskeard, e crowded meeting; I 3dt,
et Loue, a fuir meeting; l4th, et Liskecrd. tho Tenîperance Hall
weli fdlled, et the close 14 signatures; 15th, et Trevelinana, a
capital meeting; lGthi, et WVest Caradon Mine, in tho middle of
the day, te about 500 minoe, forty.eight of whorn signed theo
pledge, and many more wvere fully convincedl the monoy thîey ern
by the swcet ef tlîoir broiv eught net te bcespcîît iii ietoxice:ing
drink ; je the ovening, nt St. Cleer, thîree miles distant, a full
meeting, followed by eîghîteee signatures ; the I 7th, et West
Mary Mine, te neer tlîree lîundred minors, 18 signedl the pledge.
The result of these meetings have been, that more tlien 100 per-
sens have signed tue plcdge. The causo wlîich bail been in c
low state ia again revived, the prînciple again brougbt before tlîc
people and faithfull 'y explainied, and we are hoping e fesh and e
sound impetus is given that %vill not soon bceflaced.---J. C. ISAAC.

WALES.
To the Editor of the National Temperance Chronîcle.

INPWbARIET, FLiNrs, Decomber 14, 1846.-Dear Sir,-Since
I lied the pleasure ef wvriting« te you before, 1 have been lecturinig
on temperanco et Rmyl, in the Independent Chepel; and et Sacm
Chapel, on Holywell Rond; and je my own Chapel in Newmer-
ket. Several young people came forward te aigri the pledge. 1
have aise distributed maay Welich and 'Engiish tracts, wvhicli are
enxiou.qly receivcd and rcad. Some of my uivn congregetion are
moat faithful in assisting me witlî the good -work. 1 arn sorry te
sey that very few ef nîy brother ministers, of eny denomination,
are boidly and persevcringly advocating the great ceuse; settled
ministers are afraid of disturbing the prace of their own churches
and congregations. Eut my humble opinion is, that keeping the
pence is mucb more dengerous-es wve should Ilery aloud and
spare net." » ?k * -V Common seese
and public opinion are se very favourable te the great movement.
I believe thet all Christian ministers inust take up the subjeet of
temperance, and the sooner the botter. A ]eiter of mine appeared
ie our Welch periodical for Deceînber, compai'ing slevery in
Americnand the drinking.system iii thîis country-shewing the
inconsistency cf advoceting the ariti.slavery cause, and eeglecting
the temperenco cause.-1 amn, &c.,-Evk.- DAvIFs.

IRELAND.
LONGrFoRD.-A magnificeet reception wvas lately given te,

Father Mathew at this place. Both aides ef the Shannon wvere
lighted up with bonfires for mnany miles; and ail along the road,
froni the smallest cebin te the largest house, the windows were
illuminated. The delighted peasantry ccknowledged loud their
gratitude towards him, ced one and ail declered that, were il net
for the salutary reige of temperance amengst the peopleoef Ire-
land, and Fa.hier Methew's increased exertions te, doter thern,
froin a relapse, ilt would haove beeîn utcrly imnpossible to preserve
the peace of the country for one day, during their present inost

awul $tatc of sziferizzg.

SCOTLAND.
SUN.D.& IN EDINBuirG.iie Edinburgh there are 896 licensed

public bouses, of -which 434 are open en Snindays. One pub-
licen declares, that on a recent Sunday ho drew £20 after the
gas was lighted; but taking bum as a triton among minews,
and essuming £5 as the average Sunday incomne, we have
£2%170 spent je drink every Sunday, or £112,840 per annuni.

Most of this expenditure takes place round abùout thc very house
where John Knox livedl and died.-Daily News.

The paragreph as ebove is commented upon et some Iength
by a correspondent of the Ne-,,e froni %vhich it appears that
improvidence ani intemperance prevail exlensively amongst the
worlcin; classes of Seotland, -%vhich arc followed by ail the evii
consequences attendant upon such e state of thinigs. The flI-
lowing feet is stated in support of the improvidence tvhichi
prevails : Il The Parliamentary Return for 1845 gives the ave-
rage sunis of savings bank deposîtors as beiîîg £30) -in England
£29 in Wales, £30 in Ireland, and only £15 in Scotlaad."1 Anâ
wvith respect te their intemperance, it is stated, thet the Rev.
Geo. Lewis having somem-hat minutely surveyed bis parish in
Dundee, fourni that it conteined Il bakers' shops, and 108 spirit
shops, at whieh £19,710 are annualiy spent, or one-fourth of
the %vages Àf thc iabouring classes, within that one perish alone.

UNITED STATES.
TEiPEftANCE IN TUEZ CITY oF NEwV.Yoir. -While intempe.

rance rages and tho traffie is bolà beyond endurance, ive are
happy te say that our citizens are once mure viakinig up to the
great interests of our cause, and endeavouring, in varieus wuys,
to liond thic monster evii. On tho evening of the 25th, a great
meeting wvas hcld at tho Broadway Tabernacle, in relation te tho
Excise lawv, at %vichl Ex-Mayor Harper presided, and addresses
wec made by Rov Dr Patton, Gerrit Smith, Esq., Hon Morris
1Franklin, Dr D. AI. Reese and Lebbeus Chapman, E sq. Our
paper wvas too near the press at tho time, for a report of thocir
speeches. The License petitions, we believe, are deatined, if wcli
circulated, to exhibit a strength of temperance ia New-York, of
which many have littie conception. Both hero and in Brooklyn,
the absenco of the intoxicating cup et the New Year's entertain.
mente, indicated a very gretifyrng progrees among Christian
families.-Jour. Arn. Ternp. Union.

TiE: DR.ItKEt-From our seul, we pity the man wvho lives ini
thic constant habit of dramrdrinking. We pity him because ho is
cxcluded from the society of the botter portion of his own race-
froîn the friendship and counsel of the good, who really love him,
but cannot reach liii witlî their generous efforts for his iveifere
aed happines. XVe pity bim, hecauso ho is depiied of the bless-
ings of domestic life-the sîveet pleasures of"I home, sweot home ;,,
bccaisc hoe is incapable of being a link in the social chain wivbih
binda communities tngether in fricndship, love, and good wvorks;
because ho is net allowed te be classed among the advocates of
good order moral principles, and benevoleet enterprises; becauso
lie experiences none of the comforts whicbý sobriety, virtue, and a
quiet conscience afford the good. We pity him, beceuse ho is
an object et which poverty, diseasc, adversity, and disgraee aim
their piercing shafts; because ho is the aimost heipless victini of
a passion stronger than the love of life-a demon es dark and
strong as the dismal home of death ; because ho is the author of
want, ced suffering, and shame te the innocent, helpîcas one wliose
lives are boued up in his--who have ne source but bim te go te
for ail the 'y need te support and comfort their lives; because lie
lives below the aphere of humanf dignity, friendless, cheerlms,
foresaken; becauso hoe dies dishionoured, debased-"& without hiope
and without God in thn %vorld."1 Frein our seul wc pity thet
man !

On Saturday evening, the 30tb, another lamentable disastor
occurrod by intemperanco, in this vieinity. A man named
Thomas Kelis, with his son, a lad about 20 or 22 ycars ef cge,
loft the North Shore of Seugog Lake, about dusk, on their way
homewerd, a distance of about six miles ecross the ice. Aftir
travelling about one and a haîf miles, the Son found hoe bed lest
his wvhiskcy bottie, and wvent back te find it, leaving his Father,
in the meantimei, sitting on the snew, te, wait his roture. After
going beck Bomne distance, the Son appears te have directed bis
course ecross the Lake witbout any reference te the condition la
which his Father hed been loft, and reeched bis dwclling about
Il elock. No anxiety appcnasteha-ve been fltabout hirauntil
next morning, wben, on searcli being made, ho was found about
the place hoe bcd been loft by bis Son the night bofore, frozen te
death. ! Wheat warniegs are these te the drunkard ! what a voice,
do aucli agonizing scone send forth te ail who are parties te tho
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production of sticb crime and wretchedness-the m-akiers aurd
vodors ef alcoluolie poison.-Toronto Exeroioer.

Sriowv us TuEr MA.-lt tvill lio reeollected by or readers, that
the English memibere cf ihe Chiristian alliance gave o dinuier cadi
day doring tlîc sersion, te tlîo foireigo, delenates. At the recent
meeting in the Broadlway tabernacle, Rev. Dr. Patton stated, tîrat
et tlioso ditiners, ail tho Americon delegates ceuld bc distingoished
by tbe colour of thueir glassca; thîey ail drank water tvitlu a single
exceptionî. Who isthis ene, single and solitary exception ? Con
any body tell us ? Weo want tho name of sncbi a member of tluc
Evangelical Alliance, te read him a lecture on Evarigelical
sobricty. Wbo will give ns the namo 7 Brother exebianges, kecp
tlîis before tic people tilt we geL the naine, and let cadli cf us
discourse a sernuon for luis individual bonefit..-Oregon. With ail
our beart. WVitt fot Dr. Potton give the name ?.-Crystal Fount.

Providence lias gifted mani witli reason ; te luis reaseon, there.
fore, is lcoft tho choice eof food anU drink, andl net te instinct, as
amang tlîe lower animais. it tlios luecomes lis Uuty te apply bis
reason te thot abject; te shun excess iii qoontity, and wluat la
noxieus in quality ; te adhere, in short, te the simple and the
natural, among wbich the bounty of bis Makier lias offorded hlm
an ample seleetion, onU beyoiid wvbieh, if lie deviates, cooner or
Iator, ho ivill sufflir tIre penaily-Dr. Pi-out.

IlWbea do yau intend, MIr. B., te leeve eff selling inoxie.ating
liquors ?1" said a by-stander ta a poblican, vhio replied, IlWhen
respectable people leeve off huying."1-IVew York Paper..

The wine cf the ivcalthy, and tic bîeer of Uic jîoor, are simlar
la kind and cifeet, ond tend ta evil. Habits of intemperance arc
progressively fermcd-te wvay is a precipice, and the first step
o-jnr it-ness there be. almiostmniraculonsproecntion-is enougîr.
Our primeval parents vhuo ate once of the ferbidden fruit, ruicd
tbemselves.-F. A. Coi,, D. D.

AN AwFUL INSTANcR 0F A PRoFESStso CHiRISTIAN TAMrPERING
WIur DuRIN.-W. C. hoU been a member of a llaptist cîrurcli, but
fell tbrougli tamnpering witb the intexieri ting cnp The missionary
National Temperance Society) bias visited lîmagoin onU again,

and prevailcd upan Iim sorte montbs since te abstain; lie again
beýamc respectable, attended te luis business; luis wifce and family
wcro cemfertable. 'l'he missionary spent a pleasant scason witlu
tbem about two montlîs since in thecir ewn liouse, arotînd tlîc
i'umily altor, elated witlî the hope thuat ere long lue weuld be re-
unitedl witb the chuorcîr ;but wvas truly grioved te, bear, a feu' days
age, ho bhad agaîn fallen even Io-ver thuan before; wvent te sec hi,
ond neyer cao the missionary forget the awi'ul scene preseotcd-.-
it was most aîpolling. On asking for hlm at the bouse, ho was
told bu wvas in an outhouse- The inissioory tvas dircctcd te the
place: there hoe sot vith iLis beaU buried in luis banda, bis licoU
rcsting euhi bi nees. TIre miasionary calcU bim by naine; lie
started, took bis bat off bis liead, dasîrcd it te tlîe grennd ini a atate
of frenzy; aod nover cao the missionary ferget tire fiendisli look
lie gave whilst belcbing eut the niost dreadful oaths, Uemanding
wbat the missionary wanted with him. IlI know," lue said witb
emphasis, "lyeu camne and koît, and engaged in prayer, but I
have net lient my koce ta God sunce thuat timo; I have not once
asked bis blessing; aîud raising luis vaice, and fixing bis cyca ivitti
a most appahhing glare upon the unissionary, hbecxclaimed, Ilbut
I hrave eskeod God te, dama -.y sou], anU send me ta bell; for 1
lied ratber bec in ]tell iban be bore."1 He thon horst ont inte the
moat fearful languago : the m-'ssion-zry was obliged te leave, being
runablo te endure the rscene any ionger.-Bristol Tenip. Hlerold.

AWFOL TrtAGEDY-WCi are calîcU tipon ta record ene of the
most borrid and beart-rending Ucatha fromn intempereoce, tbat bas
ovor fallen under aur notice.. The victim wvas Mr. William ïMc-
Donald, cf Smitbfleld township, in Jeffersonu County. Hie lua a
wifo and twe bildren. Fer two iveeka hc bad been Urinking
half a gallon per da.y. He found this was killiog hlm, and deter-
minoU te modify a little; but it was tee late. For several Uays
bis tvifo pcrccived evidence ef delirium, onU expreçscd ier fecars,
but ne heod wos given te tlue niatter. Finally lue camne ino the
bouse, and teld bis wvife to wvarn every yong mani she sawu net ta
niec intexicating drinks, fer, said lie, "stbey will bo mny end. 'Sbortly after this, he toek bis razor an d made an unsocceai'n:l
thrust at uis tbroat. fis wife, seeing luim about te dcstrey hîim.
self, atte.mpted te prevent luim ; but instosd ef appreciating ber
kindnoss, lie turned anU would bave kihled ber, and the cluilU 10
bier arma, ItoU sha nat ficd. Slie bastenetd tua neiglibouring liouse
for bolp, and returning, sie found Iim with luis tbruat eut, and
the boga feeding on bis worm blood.-Good Sainaritan.

THE LATIE J. 3. GURNEY, EsQ.'
%Vc have, in ibis numlier. to recjord tie loss ofeno cndearcd te

every frienîl of humanity by his zealous, able, and untirinoe en.
deavours to liromnote the liappiocesi of tho lioman family.

Joseplh John Gtirney, Eqq., of Norwicli, is ni) more.
To those of our readers who %ve acquainted wvith him, we

need say tiothing of' oui sense of the loas cvcry guod cause lias
sustaincd io bis removal : nd to thoso wbu kîeîv Iimi flot, it
înay suflie to say, tlat of' cvcry work of mcrcy and labour of
love, lie wvas a warin and generous supporter. Eodowcd witlî
iotcllectual abilities, of' nu common ordcr- -;pbaccd by Divine
Providence in an exalîed position of' lifo, witbi inueli of this
world's wvcaltlî, and very extensive influence, bis consistent and
untiring airn beceincd to bc, tu promote tie glory of Gofi and the
gnoU of li.iî fellow.crcatures. [le wa«s, iii tho liigheEt, but-t, and
widest seose of the terin, a Pkilaniîropi8t. Dis sympathics, un.
limiteil by climo, colour, or country, wore not rcpclled, evcn
wherc Urookoness haîU debased or crime dcgraded. He strovo
to relieve the wretcbcdncss of tbe drunkard's miscrablo homte;
unU often lias Uic colt of the liardenecl criminal eliued to the
toncs of kindness with wvbicli lie wvas wvont to speak of hope to the
alniost hiopeJess, and of merey to iliose upon whom a culd and
beartlesa wvorld biaU turned its back. ic wvas a zualous, cotisic-
tent, and most liberal supporter of the temperance cause, btid
employed botb voice and îien in the furtberance of its objecta.

l'Iî lieniee is a t empting one1lu- te dilate upon ; but ive must
close our remarks witlî tic resoînion adiopted on tbe solîjeet by
the Comimitteo of the National Temperance Society, and with
thc expression of' our earnest desire that it may please l-im, wlîo
lias seo meet to eail bis servant to Iiimself, to raise up otlier la.
bourers wbo may fili bis vacant place, and labour in his 8pirit of
devotedness and zeal, for the temporal, moral, and eternal wvclfare
of the sons and dangliters of humanity,

At tbe Committee Meeting of the National Temperance Se.
ciety, January 18, 1846, the following resolutioîî was unaniînously
adopted :

"lTîjat tlîis Coimrnittee feel bounfi to record, Nvitb feelings of
deepest regret and Christian sùrrow, tbeir irreparablo bass, in the
removal, by Ucatîx, of their late estimable friend and Vice.Pre-ii-
dent, J. J. Guriîcy, Esq., ef Norîviclî.-a less wlîich will bc
greutly félt and decply Ueplored by the frienda of temperance, hu-
manity, and religioni, in tlîis and other lands: and they would
present, tlîe sincere expressions of tlîeîr unfeigtied sympathy and
condolence to lus bereaved wvidow and relations, tinder the heavy
affliction which, in tlîo order of Divine Providnce, tbey have
beco ealled to experiecic.- National 'fenperunce O/îronicle.

THE VOICE 0F DRUNRENNESS.
Frein the Irish National Illagaziue

1 bave passed throuîglî tlîe city, I'vc swept o'er tîxe plaini,
1 have quiafl*ed of thie lii'e-blood, 1've couinted my slain-
In tlîe homes cf the wvalthy-the haunts of despair
Glean tic fields of my glory, for 1 have been there.

When tic victor was streng in his moment of pride,
With his laurels aIl frealu, i have sat by bis side,
T1ill thue drop I bad Uruggcd, as it cept tbrough bis vein,
Made hiUa îva luie dcath.throe a strenger lied been.

Wlicn tluc revel ivas briglitest, 1 lorked in the tlurong;
I have laughed witli the loudest, I've echoed thue song;
Frem tic noblest, the proudest, Ilve carned mny fame-
On the beautiful broiv 1 have clîronicled 'shame'

In thue but of tIre peasant I've hovered abovo,
0'er bis turf.lighted heartb and tIre scenes of bis love,
Wluen the horst of wild musie Iroro womnan's lips stule,
And the voices cf cbildhood sank deep in the seul.

As 1 entered the cirele they died in a wail,
And the slîrieks of the desolato swep. i0 the gale;
White gaunt famine and féoyr came swiftly at band,
To reap tîte broad harvest Ild sown in the ]and.
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1 have laughed the fond iîope of the vouing hecart to seoro;
And the mother l'ro tauiglt to, forget lier first born;
In hier hicart, I have poisoned lavc's Iîoliest springs,
Oh ! %vhat triumnph like this cati carth yield to lier kiings?

Hast thon been iri the colt wlîcrc tho murderer lies
As ho couts on the dial tho moment lie dies;
Sought ye, theon, by wvhat temipter lîoll's wvori %vas begrun,
And his spirit madie meet for the decd hie had doue?

Whou the laughi ni the mnanioc is echoingr high,
WVhiIo the -%vild fire of gcni stili flits ii lits oe,
As ho sits; down and gnaivs the strorng fettero ihatt bind-
Be my temple bulit there, 'rnid the inOfi of inid

And duubt yc, vo eceptie, the arches of helI
Echo back the arki -.to.-y-its blos n's cati tcll
"lOh! for evr-for cyc-r-otir dooin to drinkz up
Ail the atrong, wrath of God, in the (lrcgs ofi that ctup."

"It j3 good neitiie.- to est flesli. for îlriuk wine, nor do any thisng by Nivhicb
thy brotheri n5 ade tn stunibie, or to (ail, or is iveaketied.'-Iom. xt-.r.2i-
Pdaeniqht*s Translation.

PLEOCE OF THE MON~TREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

WE, THE U IDflSiGNsEf, 00 AGRCV, TîLAT WVE WILL NOT USE
INTOXICATING LîQuoits As A BEVEITAGE, -NORt TRAFI.C IN TIIE,1;
TIUT WE IIL NOT PILOIW~DE T1iE31 AS AN Oc;L F ErRAr
MENT, XOIL FOR PERSONS IN OUR EILYE;AI> TIKAT IN AL.
SUITABLE WAY5 WVE IVILL DJSCOUXTENANCE Tliilt USE TIlitOUGIiOUT
rIJE COMM~UNITr.

MONTRIiAL, MARCH l: IS47.

A SIMPLE RIEMEDY FOR A GREAT PISEASE,

griving their înoney for that wluich ie injuring thcmselve&*
Were they to do this, the tavcrns would speedily disappear,
anud withi (hem tfie greater part of (ho pauporismn and crime
wvhich affiet sncicty.

But many wvill say, it is impossible (n persuade the people
ta -ive up drinking. We answcer, ot so: tlie task may be
difflcult, but flot hopeless. la many parts of the United
States, itexicating drinks are no longer tised, and among
ourselves there are thousands who abstain from them, and
tind their abstinence beneficial in cvcry point of vicw.

Now, those wvho romnain unconvinced, do not radically
d*for io tho constitution oI thoir minds from those wbo
have heen persuaded, but probably the same amotint of
evidence bas flot yo( roached (hemn; and it is the intention
of the Montreal Temporaîîce Society to furnish this cvi-
dence in a series of twelve temperance tracts, to ha

ditrbite gatitîîly, one cvery month, for a year, to
IEVFRY F.AîYLY in Montreal.

These tracts are intendod to be brief, kind, interos.ting,

and convincing, and it is hoped that aIl will givo themn a
candid perusal, and judge for themselves of the evidence
wvhich tlîey contain. Should tliis bie donc, theîe wvilI soon
be such a flood of ligbit diftiîscd upon the nature and offeets
of into.xicating drinks, and the benefits of abstinence from
thom, as will groatly diminish tlhe amounit of drinking, and,
consequently, tho ovils tbat flow from it.

This effort, invclving, as it does, tho publication and
gratuituus distribution of about 50,000 tracts, will, however,
roquire a considerable amoîînt of furmds, but it cannot be
doubtcd that the means will ho obtained, uvben wc roflcct,
(bat (bis is prohably by far the most offlectual and economicat

OF., àN EÂB2EST APPEAL TO TRE CITIZENS 0F 1IOTRA. ay of bestowing charity, soeing that it is botter Io prevent
That the consuimption of intoxicating drinksin tbis ciîy is 1people f om becomimg paupers, than to support them after

very great., is a fact provod by the numnber of tarerns slp-, 1 hey are such. It is also a duty of unspeakable importance
ported ; and it is equally undeniabie that this drinkingr to do what %ve can for the roformation of drunkardsa el
promotes pauperism, disease, and crime, and increases the as to stop those wvho are travelling on the high way to
burdens on the sober part of the commnunity. Those things drunkcnnms, ore it bie ton late. Besidos, if wo wou]d sec
are admitted by ai], and the ivish to ibd some remedy for, in our.-nidst such triumphs of the temperance reformation as
this %vit , spread social disease, is perhaps equaily universal. are now apparent in the United States, we riust take the
But wvhat is the remedy ? same preliminary steps, the chief of wvbieh was the circula-

To diminisli the number of licenses is a favourite plan, tion oif temperance documents.*
but even were that practicable-and all experierice Of Our1 For these rensons, tiie committee taire this manner Oir
magristrates shows that it is not-it vwouild., perlîaps, at present,,
only concentrate the trade into fewcr hands, or increaso the rnC Stephen Van Rensselaer, of Albany, generous]y coritri-
already large number of unlicensed venders. To make huted the foinds 10 distribiue gratuit ously the. iirst W00O
severe laws against cirunkards bas been tried iii some copies of the first Temiperance Journal, and subsequently,
countries; but this is oniy furtheà to afflict the class of the several thousand dollais more for the frc circulation of

comuniy hic isUi mcst reche aloay: ndif otimer temperance doicuments. This gratuitous distributioncommnit whch s te mst wetceà lredy:and resulted io a subscription list of 200,«00 paying subscribers.
the fearful penalties wvbich drunkenness ontails be not Stibscqiiently, fiftccn gentlemen gave each $1000 for the
sufficient to detcr mcon from passing the undcflned honundary frec distribution of tempera nce publications and Io support
of moderato drinking, any lawvs on the suîîject must titerly temperance lectiîrers. It lias been foiind by exporience,

te i tat laînds thu mlydb e felh rn eti
fai]. It is not lîkely, hotvcver, that, iii the pi osent etat ofad li0mlydb mno elh8rn cetiandy returo., by furtlîerinq morals among the masses,
publiT opinion, any reifes of a legal kind could be ob- and thus iocroasi»ng thc sccurity of person and property.

tained, or would ho effectuai ; but tîmis is no reason for On one occasion àho uniderwriters iii New York gav 10
giving oursoîves Up a hielpîess prcy to thc dcstroying evii. to firnish every samvblogn o u e ctl $1a00

iliERtE 15 & RPEry, the siînplest of ail, xvlîich would with a single temperance document. And they did Ibis on
mercantile principles, belicving it to, ho a vcry Wise and

ha perfectly effectuai if the people could be persuadcd to profitable application oif their funds; anmd so 1 understand it
adopt it; and tbat îs merely to stop drinkinig, to ceasc bas provcd (o b.")-Fromn the leter of B. C. Delavo.n.
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making an earnest appeal to the citizens of Mlontreal, of ail
classes,, for the necessary funds', and they embrace the
same opportunity to bespeak a tavourable teception for the
series of tracts, whiclî will he entitled, the Montreat Tem-
perance Society's Monthiy Visiter, No. 1 to 12.

Donations will be received hy Mr. James Court, Trea-
surer, or M1r. R. D. Wadsworth, Recording Secretary, No.
4, Exchange Court.

PROGEtESS IN SCOTLAND.
The great inildew of Britain-intemperance, withi ail ils

provocatives of drinlcin'g usages, traffic, &c., used to be hall-
dlledl as deiicately ami tenderly hy the religions papers, as a
market ivoman handies eggs If they did venture sorne-
thing in the way of warning or reproof, it wvas just to cehint
a doubitadhstt iik Ailwhy? Bî?cause altheir
patrons, clerical and iay, together probably with the propric-
tors and editor, took a social glass themselves. But nowv

1 those haicyon days of Bacehius are past, and, ive ratiier
thinkfree.Tefmnba this good resuit, among

others., that it emboidens men to speak ont their reai sent-
timents, on a subject of such surpassing importance; and we
douht not that the cbange in public opinion, on the whole
subject of drinkingwilI be sudden. and immense. After the
passing of the Reform Bill, it was discoveied that everybody
%vas not only then a ireformer, but had been a reformer al
along; and the samne thing may occur in this crisis of Bri-
tain's history, with respect to the Temperance reform,--a
much more important measuire, socialiy corisidcred, than the
otber. At ieast the foilowing plain and faitbful languare,
from a late leader of the Border WVatcIa, a respectable Free
Chtircb paper, wlîen taken in conjunction vwith other signs
of the tiines, seems tu indicate some great change rit band:

We have seen the Lord smite the putato plaht %vith a
inysterlous plagîte for two years successively; the chief
means of living of a very large portion of our felloiw-coun-
trvmen has thus been taken away; the wvail of famine and
thie howl of fren7y have arisen simultaneously, fromn fully
one-haif of the sister isianil; and at the present moment,
between three and four millions of inishmen are d&pendent,
for banc existence, on the unthanked bounty of their fetlow-
citizens, who are compelled to tax iliemselves heavily, to
preserve an entire peuple fromn peri;hing. Yct the destruc-
tion of grain goes on the samne as ever. Four millions ster-
ling are being wasted montiv, in the purchase of that
*wich goes as Ir an cnemy int the rnont, to> steal away
the brains.-" It is trulyv lamentable. We rail nuL ag-ainst
confirmed drunkards. iWe Nvonder iiot at the Cain-like
apathy of the blindedl votaries of a sentîsal philosophy. But
we marvel ai: the conduct of thclusands of otherwise venerahie
rnen, whose principles are profeely Christian, Nvhiose mu-
rality is unimpeachable, whoqe piety is exempiary, whose
charity is ovenlloiring, who shrink -%%itli unaffeeted horror,
from thec contact of aIl that tbey dcem contaminatin, and
who yet continuie faint-hearteilly to --ive their counitenancci
-nay, their actuai support-to customs, than which the vile
mysteries of Chcmnosh or Priapus were no whit better calcu-
]ated to debase arnd brutiýy the man. The most charitable!

su'.pcisition we can entertain regarcling these men is, that
thei'r deplorable litcsess in this mnatter, is the result of
ignorance. Rail tliey hecen %wbcre we hav,ýe beci, ;nd seen
what wve have seen, and dia they stili find excuses for the
dninking customns of this country in a fancied courtesy or

moderate indulgence, wve would be exceedingly doubtful of
the sincerity of their religiaous profession. It is %wonderful
wbat a blinding- power circuimstances possess, andI how dit-
fouît, iL is to tear away the veit that univorsal fashion holds
up before the eyes, but the awful amonuît of misery that at
present exiýts in our landI, which the destruction of su much
of God's choicest boutities aggravatcs ten-fold,must speedily
force uipoîx ail reflectiîîg minds the conviction, that unless we
cati nid ourselves of the incubus of intemperance, the nation
is rîiined. Otit of the lowost dopth of misery, however,
may yet spnina- the stem of moral reform.

At the prosent cnitical junrtune, we jejoice to be informedl
that "la universai conviction pervades ail classes that some-
thinS decided must be donc tu alter and improve the social
habits of the peuple. Government, impresseil with the fear-
fnl rosults of driîîkingr, have heen institutin- a minute inquiry
into the operation of the License-Law, andI proposing exten-
sivç measures for improvin- the sanitary condition of the
people. The ningistrates of aimost every city and towii in
the land,, startled' at the regular and rapid increase of crime,
disease, andI paupenism, in titeir respective districts, bave
beca attemptiîîg to reduce the number of public bîouses, and
put ait entire stop to the sale of liquor on the Sabhatbi. The
clengy everywliere anc expressiiig the conviction that somte-

tigmust bc done, andI are exerting- themselves to put
down panticular drinlciîg customs. Almost every perioclical
andI nevpaper in the country bas been proposing schemes
for the amelioration of society. Such a stàte of tbiings,"1 iL
is weil said, ccis unprecedented." Among the watchimen
ivho stand on the walls of Zion, we hear iL solemnly pro-
pounded, that "e the Lord may have smitten the wholesomne
food of the earth, on whuicli s0 many Lhonsaiîds depend, be-
cause an unînue and unsanctified use is made of anotlier of
lus creatures, whlen, reduced to the form -of an intoxicaling
drink.-" As the Aimighty, in inscrutable %visdom, bas
destnoycd su large a portion of the usual food uf our coutn-
trymon, there is sunoly reason to beware ieast a continuance
in the destruction of so large a quaniity of gratin, andI the
conversion of its products itito the instrumenîts and agencies
of evil, shoîtîd dnaiw down stili heavier visitations of His
huand, as He wbo wlien on earth gave command that even
the fragments of bis bounties should lie gathered up, cannot
behoui with indifference su great an abuse of His mercies."

The Christian Cbnrch is calletI upun to raise ber vuice
agaiiist intempena-nce, to mourn over its prev.-lence, to wit-
ness for lier oivn inîternai, purity iegarding iLs indulgence,
ani to cny unto the Lord in unfigned sorrow, silice that
vgigantic sin extoends its most banteful anti pennicions influence
tlurougliouttile landI? Christian ministers are hound tu make
tluomslves acquainted ivitli the nature ami extent of the
cvil. It wili luot do for themn to turn aside from its considera-
tion, noxv whten it bas become sncb an intolerable nuisance.
Sometiîing more is expected of tbemz than they have donc
hiherto. Let them stand up, like Aaron, hetwveen the living
andI the drad. Lot Iliem take thein apprtapriate place in the
front riank of ibis, as of everv- offier, moral reformation.
ITheir Hea-venly Ma1-ýster demands itof ihcm. The Churchis
> vaiLirg lu o fu lr inder their guidance. An infidel
ivorbi is looking on sneeringily, re.-îly tu tak-e aclvantage of
the slightest shaduw of besitatioîi on the part of those Wvho
lay dain to stichl higbl andI boly principles. They must
take a decided siep inw, or they will do a fecarful injury to
to the cause of Christianity.

To the E ditor of the Canad'» Temperance Adrocate.
M1onircal, Fcb. 22, 1847.

DîaAR Smn,-Orc of tIli Tracts, now cincîîlaling graluiloý-uly
thirough te ciLV and stiburb, lias bccn rcturncd tu riewilh te
fie'.oing note a-ppentldd

4"21. Tho Bible says,- No Drînianc shal enter the çirgdom
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of Hcaven.' If tea-totalers place thecir stand uipon the Bible, 1 In a communication, lately, froni-vo forget whorc-wo were
why not prcach tlîis text witlîout holding out a pledgc for signa. informeti that the socicty in that locality "b las no Troasurer,"
turc?~ Surcly the Bible must bo a botter ride tu go by than any and, addts ourcre:)net ihlgclacrcI osqct
tea-total or otlîer pledgc. The ivriter docs not drink intoxicating rcrcpnctwt oîa curc,"osqct
beverages."1 ly no funds."1 It is pretty certain that no society cani do much

Tho urtlîography of tlîie short, note shows vcry plainly that the Igooti without soime fonds, howcvcr smnall, and surcly it je but
writcr knows littie of teetotalers or teetotalism, îvhile thc scope shabby treatinent of total abstinence, if after the saving wbicii it
of the oft refuteti argument therein, containeti, confirmes this opi. maltes, in expenses, time, anti hcalh, the gainers are not willing
nion. Bible admon-tioas andi dcntinciatiois, iavariably recognise to contribtto bcarry tie good to others. In meet of tho go.
one grand condition, upon which alone Divine wrath can bo cietice in tlîe Prov'ince, wlîich muet neesarily be emaîl, from tlîe
averted, andi Divi*ao favour nbtained, name'xy-"4 repentance to- population beiîîg so w ide sproati, tIse bcst way je to make tlie se-
ward God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.", Tlîe subordi. crctary treasurer, ani if hle a %vise mnan l:e will, on hie appoint-
nate means and subsidiary helps to a better course of living ap. ment, be c.îreful to give tic socîetyv to understind that, if it le
pears, to my mind, to bc loft with the Claurcli of God. Nonr, in really to be of use, subecriptions; muet bc entcred into at once.
the case of the poor drunkard, 1 know of ne subordinate means If committees are active anti planning, andi can show thecir con.
so likcly to assiet and help lîim, in an effort to reforni, as that of stitue-nts tangible means of doing good service with money, and
signing a pletige of catire abstinence from intoxicating drinks, bring themn togetlicr frcquently to !slowv wliat is atteînpted andi

inasmuch as-first, drunkenace je bis bcsctting cin ; secondly, iia sdle-our experienco for it, they '.vll finti the mean
the pledge fixes 1ii purposo ; thirdly, it breaks off the habit of î iill not bo awanting. WVc comnmend to oui, readers the follc.
Idrinking; fourly, white adliereti to, reason je allowed to exer- ing from an Englisli papcr, and wiîcn thicy have considered it, ]et
cisc hcr powr-ia whielî case, tlîe WVord and Spirit of Guti arc thcm read the luer of our correspondent at Whitby
more likely to gain a succeseful vietory over hie rebelliouse heart. C.OOD A0TYCE T THE RECLÀIMED.

Ant tien a rfernceto he odeatodrikcr t elcj There is no work donc by those who have been reelaimeti, or
also neceesary; fiist, bocause cvcry drunkard was once wlîerc lie the prinoijile would not ho lost ciglit of as it now is; th ey forget
lE, now; secondly, as a mecans to encourage those of iveaker îvhat thy once vro, ati what ilhcy might now have been but
moral principle; thirdly, as an cxamplo for tho youth of our landi. for lttatism, anti tlio answor to the Queries, What have 1 donc

Ais inrepec t thsewho nverus suh rin-s (« lke hefor tctotalism ?anti wbat lias teetotalism donc for mec? oaa
Aisoin espct t thso ho overusesue drnks,("lke he ould Suppose ivas nover thouglit of, or sucli lukewarmnnesa coulti

writcr,") first, to strengthen the detcrnîinatioo nt prescrnt formeti; not exist.-Fromn an EngiaiPridcl
secondly, for tho encouragement of ail wlio cither drink mode. XVHra, cb 2 P87- eareiringubrafrl. n

raey orimdrtl,~ bti.nual meetingr, andi1I hope botter tines are at biand. Every sec-
White 1 cheerfully acknowledgc that the Bible je the best anti tien of the Townshîip Association lias heen vieited, and subsoribers

only rule of tic Cbristian's faitb and liractice, 1 sec nothing in sought fur the Advocate. I hope to have somoe gooti accournt ho
tetotalism repugnant to its huly principlcs; and for the hanish- senti yuu aftcr our înetring, wlîîcbh will bo in about tdire weoks.

men ofintmpeanc frm te crth .viehis nivrsaly ro.In a reînark in tho Advocate, laholy, respeehing tho feovness of
men ofintmpeanc fam îxoearh, vhîh e uivesaly po.communications, it wvas supposed thiat tlîe postage îvould cor.

nouneed a social, moral, anti physical ovil, 1 knoiw of no remedy taînly be no obstacle. Now sir, Jet me tel1 you that it bas had
but entire abstinence. Anti tlîc manifestation of our union in ils influence on niy soIf. I nover had postae for more tban hbree
priniciplo, in this miatter, sccmns to mc ta bo just as necessary andi lottors I have sent tu Montrent, and 1 hiave-sont not a few orders.

usefl a intha ofthe vanelial llince r ay oher"roi It je truc, il woulti bc a trifle to a eocioty, but at is not the lem
usofl a îatha oftlî Evagehal llinceor ny t > ra difficut to gret. E have oflen hati to advaace tho paymcinle, or

onterpriser, where the design le, to "liEve not unto ourselvos" bat allowv unie to quit tic Advocatc %vho coolti not, ho long sale without
for tho public weal and the glory of Goti. it, and, one way andi anotlher, I ain soine pounde bebia., 1

R. D. W.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Wc have net scea tho article iii tho E xaminer whicli %va arc

requestoti te eopy.
WVe cîmaîl takeo an carly opportmnity of lctting our ionde know

something of the Sailor's mind on total a-bstinence. It le rather
tee long for insertion cntire.

IVe have reccîved a communication from tIre SFecrctry of the
West Hawkc:shury Tomperaîîee Society, with refercace to thc
laIe melancholy loss ai lire acar L'Orignal. «%'c are uiolt aware
of the particular circumeitances of this case ; but the siîbjeet ic one of
muchiinîcreet. Hoe sugests the a-ctionof the Logiclature te securo
tomperanco eiago.drivem:. IVe Uîink , howevcr, tho malter coulti ho
înuch more certainly placeti on a right footing, by tic temiporanco
societies cvcry wliere quiollv pointiig ut te stage proprietors thc n.
uifesçtadvatntagc wich muet accrue te timemenelves anti tîcir patrons,
the travelling public, by insisting on the total abstinenceof i icstage
drivers. Wc kssow that in somu parte of Canada West, the aiiea
are aIl ebligoti te plcdgc tlicmsclvres, at lcast s0 'vo wcre informoti
a fow ycars ago by onc of tlucm; wo tlîink il '%vs part of Mr'
Wcllcr's lino. Lawv oaa ca;ily ho ev<ided, but iL le îuet ce easy te
gel ovor conscienice or intercet.

aueort, to tnis mecy toý oxpîsîn, nno niai about tiic cquity ou tnio
tlîing, as9 hefore givon in tlue Advocatc, would ho useful la many
quaitors if rejuatcd.-R. Il.

J. F. B.-Tàhis je a malter ta ho soriously tlîought, anti prayeti
ovcr. We liopo our correspondent. je trying te reliovo bimeif,
from what, ive tlîink, hoe muet finti tu ho altogotlior an unplcasant
situation. Thecre ie ccrtainly danger. XVo would carnestly rie-
commont l attcntive consideration the stops of sia traceti in the
first Ps.-Im, walk-ingr in tho counsel of the ungodly, timon standing
in theo %ay of sinnors, and finally, sitring la tic seat of tic scorn.
fut. Lot not our correspondent decm us severe. fle wvould net
wish us to ho unfzuithful la tho matter, since tic tenor of lui etter
shows hoe wislies our ativice. IVe do net, lîowcver, urge him
burricdlly te leave bis omiployers, but wvo tluiak il notufflikcly, that,
tboy undcrstanding hue objections to tic trade, may ho înduccd to
'consider tho miater, and put away this part of tic business.
Tlioy -%vould bc nuo losors la the cati.

GR-WTUITOUS TRACT DISTRIBL LION.

E.arly alter thc Annual à%eeting, the Committe cngageti the
services of ai diligecnt leelotalor, for tlîc purpose of Icaving a tom.
porance tract with cvery family in the eity nti suburbe of Mon.
tront. The tract eluosen was 4' Twenty reasons against, eîgning
the pîctige, coneidereti anti answered."1 The tîme occupicd ivas 13h
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daya; during which period hoe servcd 5118 farilics, 85 merclîants more extraordinary stili. A cet of small tectii appear 500fl afler
offices, and 575 soldiers; besides giving ta strantgers 47 more, hirth, and serve the chiid until six or seven years of age:- these
making in ail 5825 four page tracts, cquai ta '23,300 pages of tcni. then full out, and are replnccd by larger ones, which endure for
perance reading. life:. the nuimber being counplcted oniy wlîeri the moan or womnan

'rite diistributor states lie was kindly rcceived, and believes is fuil.grown, by four tcti, calied tDisdom teth, becauso they
muchi good wviii resuit from tiîis movcîncnt. It is probable titat in cornte so late, w'hichi risc ta fi up tia thon spacious jaw.
a few days more the IlFnol's Pence" tract, wiIl lie as extcnsively The .spine or back.bone, lias, in its structure, as mach of beauti.
circulated, accompanied witli the Appeai for pecuniary aid ta ful and varicd meclîanism as any single part of oui wonderful
qustain this effort. frame. It is Ulie central piliar of support, or great consiecting

___________________________________clain of ail the otlicr parts; and it has, at the ane time, the office
of containing %vithin it.seif, and of protecting fram external înJury,

~butaioîx.a prolongation of thue brain, cîîiicd the spintal marrow, more Im-
- jportanît ta animal lifé titan the greaterý part of the brain itself.

WVe shall sec thec spine uniting the apparent incompatibilities of
MECHANIS31 0F THE HUMAN SKELETON. grcatelasticity, grcat flcxibiliti, in ail] directions, and greatstrength,

(Fron th EnycloSdiaAntrica.iioth to support a load and ta defend its important contents.
(Fron t/e Enyclpoeda Arericn.)The hcad may be said t0 rest on tlic elastic caluma of flespine,

There is scarcely a part of the animal body, or an action wich as the body of a carriage rests upon its sprungs. Between each
it perforuns, or an accidenut that cati bef.tii it, or a piece of pro. two of the twcenty-four vertebroe, or distinct blles, of which the
fessional assistance %% hicl can b. given tu it, tliatdui~ not furiiihu -pine consibts, therc is a soit, eiastic ntervertebral substance, about
illustration of saine trutii of naturai phlosophy; but we shahl licre hialf as buik(y as a vertebra, yiclding uecadily ta any sudden jar;
only toucli opon as inany particulars as will niake the underskand- and the spine, moreover, is w'aved, or bent a little, like an italief,
ing or others easy. as seu wvlien it is viewcd sidcvays; and, for titis reuson, aiso, it

The craniuin, or skull, is an instance of thc archeil formn, yields ta any sudden pressure operating firm cuther end. The
answering flicpurpose ofgîving strcngti. Tlit!brziii,mn its itatuire, bending iniglut scem a defect in a colunin intended ta support
isso tender, or susceptible ai injuiry, titat sliglif local pressurp dis- wcighlt ; but the disposition af the nustcles around is sucli as ta
turlis its action. Hence a sîîiid cavering, lke the ski as lecave ail flue elasticity of flic bond and roonu.y thorax, wiflioufany
requircd, wvitli those parts made stronger and thieker whuicli are diminution of strength .most exposed ta injury. An trelitectuýril daine la consfructcd to The spine inay bc comparcd ta a chaun, because if consiste ai
resist one kind ofiforcconlv, aiwaysactiîig in one direction, :amnciy, ttwenty-iour distinct piccs, joincd by smooth rubhing. surfaces, su
~ravity ; and flierefore its strengtu inecases rcgularly toivards the as ta aliow of motion iin ail directions; and a litte motion, com-
boftom, wlicre the u-cight and horizontal tlîrtist of flic .vitale -arc paratively, lietwcen encli two adjoininz picces, becomes a greaf

ta bce resisted; but, ini the skull, the tenacity of tce substance is extent of motion in flue wluole Une. 'l'le articuiating surfaces are
many times marc titan sufficient ta resist gravify. andi timerciore sa nany, and sut exactiy fittcd te acdi other, and are conaected
aida the fnrmn ta resist forces ofatiier kinds, operating in ail dircc. by sucli number and strengtiî of ligamnents, fliat the combination
fiaens. Mlien wve reflecu on flic strcngth displavcd by flic arched iii pieces is rcaliy a stranger colomn titan a single banc ai the salie
film of an egg.siuell, we necd not %vondcr ut ftue sctverity oi blnwvs size wouid lie.
whicli thte craniaun can ivithstand. Tlirougli carly ciiilhood, tiîG Tite strcngti ai the spine, as a whilie, is showvn in a mans
cranitini remains, ta a certain degrc, 3yiclding nnd elastie ; auxd casily carrying upout lus iuead a wvightlieavici titan himacif, whîîle
the falis and biawvs su frequent during the lesson ai wallk.ng, &c., cach sejuarate 'vertbra is a stroiug irregular ring, or double ardu,
are borne with impunity. T1'ie maturc akuli cunsiàtuf tvo layer, surrolinding the spinal nîarroiv. The apine increases in size fa-
or table.", with a sort dijilue iuetwcen tiîem, flue outer table beiîig wazrdae flue botrom, ia the justeat proportion, as it lias more weigit
very tougli, witli ifs parts dove-taiicd juta eacIi otiter, as tougli ta bear.
wvood wotuld lie by humnan artificers; whle the inner table us Att.uciicd ta twclve vcrtcuroe, in the uiîidie ai flue back, arc
harder, and more lirittle (liinc called vitrcous1, wv.fhi its cdges flue rilis, or hiny stretchers or the cavity of the ciotea, consfitufing
mcrecly lying in contact, because ils brittieneas wouid rendcr d,.vc- a structure wviici selves, in the muet perfect mnarner, the dificuit
taiiing useless. A vcry severe partial biow an flue sîtuli gencraliy mechtanicai probiem of mnakiîg a cavify wviti solid exterior, which
fractures and depresses the part, as a pistai ballet wouid ; %.--hile shahl yef lic capable ai dilatîog and cantracting itscif. Each pair
onc lcas severe, but with more extended contact, bcing sliwiv of corrcsponding rilis may lue cunsidercd as fornîing a iuoop, whiclu
resisted by the arcied formnt ortenl injures fthc akuil by what is luang., obliqueiy down from thue place of attacliment liehind; and
correspoîudenf ta fthc horizontal ilurusf in a bridge, and causecs a s0 that, whcn thte fore part of ail thetehoops is lited by the muscles,
crack af a distance froua fthc place atruck, generaiiy luaii.wvay flhc cavity of thc cit is cniargcd.
round ta the opposite aide. Sometimes, in n fiuh witi the bonad We huave ta remark flue doî'blc connexion of the nib bellind, firet
foremosf, flic akuil wouid escape unjuury. but for flic body, wluicu fa tlue bedies ai two adjoining vertebrin, and then ta a process or
falis upun if, pressing thue end of flue spiiie againaf ifs base. projection from flue lowver, tlus effccting a very stcady joint, and

Inah flic or~jaw, we ]lave tu rcmark flue greafer mecîtanicai yct leaviîg flic nccssary freec '- of motion ; and wc sec flic fore
advaatagc, or lever power, witu whicii tlic muscles acf, titan in part ai flue nib ta lic ai flexible ca, -je, which ailowa the degrea
moat other parts of animais. The temîporal and masseter muscles ai motion required âucre, %vitluout tro complexity ai a joint, and
pull aimoat dircctiy, or at riglit angels ta flue line ai thec jawv; admirably guards, by ils eiasticify, againstth flcfeets af suddca
while in silos. otîter cases, as un thuatf ifle dcitoid muscle lifting bboivs or zdhocks.
the arm, tlie muscles act vcry obliquely, and with power diminislued The miusrles, vhieli hlave tîteir arigin on the rilis, and their
la proportion ta flue obliquity. An abject placed bctwecii the insertion inta flic bones ai thie arm, afford us an example ai nc-
back teeth isl comprcascd wiflî fh lic li dircet power ai te flan and reaction being equal and contrarv- WVhn thec riba arc,
sfrang muscles ai tue jaiv : luence flue huomail jaw can cruali a fixcd, fluesa muiscles nuare flue ana ; and,'tvhen the armisj fixcd,
body whicli offers greaf resistance, and the jaw.%s of fluc lion, tigrer, by resting on a chair or ather abject, fliey move flue rilis, This
shark and crocodile, &c., are stronger still. la accru in fits ai astis-ma and dysptaca.

The teet/a ranli higli among fhuose paria ai the animal budy Tite sliouldcr.joirri is rcrnarkablc for cambixîing grent extent or
whiclu appear almosf as ifIlîcy were sevcrally flue fruits ofidistinct motion wvihugreattreuguli. The round bonad oifl houidcr.lione
miraculous agencies, s0 diffucuit la if to.suppose a fciv simple hawvs rests lapon a sha;ulow cavity la fihe sluoulder.!uladc, fhuat it înay
of hlile capabe of prodii.cing the variefy ai) foru so beauitiiuiiy furm frcciy la ail wvayr; anîd flic danger ai dislocation froin flua
adaptcd fa purposes wluich lu hîy exîtibit. Thuey consfitute an ez. ehialluvrtcas is gîta-ricd agaLinaf by fwa stranig hony projections
trauirdinary set ai cuiscIs and wedge, so arrangcd as ta b li ost above anîd hîclind. To inecse flue range ai motion ta flic
efficient for cutting antd tcariag tduc food, and, %vifi thecir exterior greafest possiblc dcgree, tlic bonie calcd flue shouider-blado, vrhicli
cnaxnel, sa bard, titat ini cariy atates ai Society, fcth wcre madIe contains tihe socket ai thc atm, slide.s about itseii uupon fthc couvex
fa answcr many purpoce for vhich steel is now uscd. It acuns exterior ai flue cact hiaviagr uts nmotion limnitcd cunly by a conc-
howcvcr, as if flic laws ai ie, asianiahingr as thiey are, 1usd stili t fln, thurougli tlie coilar-bone, orchanicie. iif flua sternum.
been inadequate ta cause teefli, cascd la flitir liard enanicif Thoe scapula, or /.dade.bonc, la cxtraordimary as ait illustration
grow as flicsoflerblins grow; uu:d !îencc lias arisen a pronàiku i of luemechanical ruiles for coiabiningliglufneswihilsfrcgth. It
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'hts te strcngtit of te itrch, front beinc a littie concave. andi ifsi
sutbstanre is chiefly collecteid in its borders and ripincs, wvitit thin
plates between, as tite strength of a whiccl is collecteid in ita rim, 1
andi spolies, andi nave.

The boncs of flic arms, coosidered its levers, have flie muscles
whicli movo titeii attacied very near tIn the fulcra, andi vcry
obliquely ; so that, from wvorking tîtrougit a short distance coin-
paratively with tite resistance overcomte nt te extremnities, flic
muscles require Lo be cf great s-trcnrtti. It has been calculati
that the muscles of the shtulder-juint, inftice exertion of lifting0 ah
ruat upon tite itant, pull witit a force of tvo ftousand potinds.0

The os humeria, or bone of the lupper arin, is nlot perfclyr
cylindrical: but, like Most of other bones wiîh arc calleti cylin.
d.rical'. it bas idcs tu give strength.

The elboijoint is a correct itinge anti s0 strongly sccureti, flitt
it' is rarely dislocateti without fracture,

Titofore.erii cun-ists of twvo bone%, wiîlî a strong membrane
between Lhcm. Its gtreat breati, front titis structure, affurds
alSundant space for f lie origin of the muny muscles titat go Le
moýe te hand -fingors; and te very pectitiar mode of connexin
of the two boites, give matn that most usclul fuluty of' tturning
the hanti round, ioto %vitat; are c:alied te p9sitions of pronation
andi supinationl, exemtplifieti in te action of twvist ing, or eft urning
a iiet.

The Marty srnai] boîtes forming tlie ist, have n single efficct
of deadaningr, in regard te te parts above, te shocks or bluiws
wlîich the hand receives.

The annuler ligament is a strong band passing round the jo)int,
and keeping ail te tendons P.hiciî pass frîtm flite muscles abors
te thé fingers, close Lu te joint. It ansi'ers-the purpose cf aut
snany fixeti pulîcys for directing te tendions; withettt it, tlîey
would ail, on action, start eut like bow.strings, prodocittg defur-
aitv andi îveakiess.

1-'lhe humuan hand isso0 admirable, frein its numerous meaiical
and sensitive capabilities, that an opinion nt onte tinte c<înmonly
prevaileti, tîtat tnan's smperîor reason depended on lus posscasing
suait an instructor andi sucit a servant. Nu-.,., aithougli reason, witlt
hoofs instcad of fingers, couid nieyer have raisei titan otlucit above
the brutes, anti prohably cooid net htave sccurcd te cuntintucti
eiistence ef the specics, stili the lianti is no mure ttatu a lit inîstru-
ment cf te goditke inintt iiich directs il.

The pelvis, or strcng irregular ritigaeocf bone, on the upper edge
cf wilti te spine rests, andi frein the sides cf wiîich the legs
springs, forna te centre of te a;keicton. A ro:td botte wvan
wanted liere te connect the centrail coltîmn of te spube %vitt te
lateral colunins cf te legs; andi a cirele was te ligiiteet unad
strrcest. If ive attcmpt stili forter Lu concive 1mw the circle
coulti bc niodifieti te fit il for lte s1îine Io rcst on, for te tigls;
t,, rell iii, for muscles Ie liolti by, botit aboya andi bcalo%, for the
petion Le sit on, ve rhili finti, on inrpection, flinat ail our anticipa.
Liens are rualizeti in te xnost perfect taritiner. In te pelvis, toc,
we have the tityroïd hale and ischiatic notches, furnisltii: suber.
dia ite instances cf contrivance te save niaterial and i cigttt - hey
arie rely deficiencies cf bonte wvlîere solidity ccould ot have given
atidifional strengtît. Titr brcad ring of te ipeivis proteets Most
soecrely te important organs placeti wititin it.

''Thé hip.joint exitibits te perfection cf te bail andi seeket
articulation. IL allows tite foot Lo meve round in a circle, as well
as Le have te greaL range cf backwvard and ilorward motion ex-
hibîteti in the action cf waiking. Whie 0 ive sec t ite clastie, Lotîgl,
smooth cartilage ivîicit Unes te der, sockot cf îhisj&nt, and te
imilar glistengc covcriog cf the bail or ieatio et ite thigh.bene,

andi tue lubricating, synovia poîtrctintto te cavtty by applrolîrtate
secretories, and the strong ligaments giving strcnttgl ail around,
we feel ltcîv far te moat perfect cf mins %vork-s falîs shtort cf te
mecitanism, dispînycil by nature.

(Te bc Confir.ucd.)

Doitusrîc PrÂcE.-Tie cicerrttlness and security <'f damestic
pence, is tee off co piaret i l pcril hy te :rcwin-g rcatness cf te
hcad cf tho famiuiy. The vrife ntrid moli, r ef 'Napoýcon grrieveti
ever lus ativancement, îînd saw, witit pain anti gloor-ny furcbod.
ings, hic strides toward pcwvcr andi faine; wit wltaz jutsL reason,
teevent tee lanientabiy proveil. An amiable wucman sho-ild net

iigbtiy trust licrclf te one cnamooreti cf te ivarli appl.îuse, or
pe&sser cf toc nManvy facilifics for cbtainiug it. AUl ivlicli di
verts his attention fro~m te re3litics anti suber dutica cf lite, un.
darines te ltappinesa cf his ltre sida.

2hjicii1tnre.

blIXED OR PUTRESCENTr MANURiJ-S.
To Youzie FAtmEts.

My Friends -We bavce-in saine measure, seen tow ftrwe may
upîuîy lthe nattîral wants of te s-ou as ta ifs eartiîy ingredienLs,
Lnd ln wlttîîanner inineral mnnoures net onist; ]eL us ncv enquiro
tow those iniîres wltici are cerîîpesedl cf vegetabie and animal
tibstances, anti %ititoot w'lich te effcets produccd by minerati
naîttres arc ttnpct fect. are t> lia cullected andt a1îplied.

Unaided ntature voltntarily cuntributes ta the stupport cf plants
)y te procrps of rleeay, dr'aft and recombinatico, wvhichif;1 con-
;inually goiiig un, for flic deatit cf one gericration of plants is but
Mie commencenment cf ttew lite anti the saupply cf fresi noutisitoient

~ochera, 1Ltit an onit mav live, an nenrn must die." Deali
ttis gees liefuire liie; very living Lhingr dies nîtti is resolveti into
iLs oiriginal elemenits; flite dissolution cýf its urganie foriti brings
rortt flie secîs cf iîtew existcnce. Titus life la sustaineti by means
of deatit. The earîli whlich supports or bodiies, tecins iviit te
reniains cf flic animais anti phaits thaL have successiveiy liveil
anti dieti on iL; te more iL cuintains orflite reidue of living sub.
stanceit, te riciier il, is in te eletactîfs offre-prodmîction.

Ncw fr.rdmanure, whiicit tway bic saii ti centain ail te
cleitents whiei plants require for teir sustcnancc, dees net give
Looe great an afipetite Ie te growingr witcat, bot guano tocs ; titis
causes iL Io feeti on flitc sîii tou grccdily, anti aets unitl as te
Lonie mcdicine quinine dees en a man; isappetite increases, anti
lie gains in t eigltt frein ils uise; but iL would bo absurdti e esti-
Mate luis incaFe cf tveigitt by tuec quasîttfy cf quinline consuined,
iL being due it faut te lthe amount cf foot takcen coder te appe-
tizing influence cf f le medicine.

Guano is chiefly por'.-.ful as a. stimulant, and exliausta te si1;
iL t-tels as a dram cf whi.skey does oit a lîaltf.starved labourer, whlt
înay put forth great strengtit anti energy wiie utater te excite-
Mntt ciioseti by iL, but, being witltout Fubstaîttial foodin 10 is
strîînacit, his exertions cannot be sostaineti, evea by an atitienal
dram, iviticit, if taken, iveulti bave hint more exitausteti titan
before.

A farioer's objcct cghît Io bc te enriciîing cf lus ]anci; ho
sitolti cor.sidcr it a fuon la viicitlho may invest moncy,, cf .vhich
the principie is net Lu bc drawn eut, w'hilc the interest is employet
la di.qcbarging- lis current expenses.

IL is te Ilis farrn.,yard nuanuirca (with occasienal ait freint lime in
a soul rcquiring if) titat te f.îrmer iliouii loak, anti titat muet be
a badly mnogeti farta wbicit ducs nuL kecp itselt in manture.

lit order Le protitce te greatest quantity cf mixcd or putrescent
manure, tLicre siteuli bie a constant eflort Le inecose the number
cf ]ive stock, anti, above ail, te feeti titei well, for. te quantity
anti quality cf ttzir diung ivif I be projiurtionelt Lete qoantity anti
qoaiity cf te foot consumeti by tîtein; anti cvcry beast sîteult be
confintil ail te ycear rond it stables anti shieds with an abondant
ailoivance oft itter.

rTe experience cf flie laite 11. Dombaîsle convinceti hlm that
iviiere sommer pasiuirage 18 adepîcti, anid te cati le are feti pýln-
cipaliy on aCrawv la winter, Luec is bot on fifth cf the quantity cf
mnanure wlî cit wouid bc oiîtained fromn cattie constaîîtly anti
liiiy fet in confintement. He wvas cf opiuon tiîat te adtiit:onal
portton et maîture raisatid ly flite iousc-feeding systern teubiet te
produce cf crops, mît itereasel te net profit in a itigiter prepor-

iin, bccarîse te cost cf labour is flite saine for poor lant as fer
thuat riciuly inanoret.

IL 15 cicar LîmaL as te qua.ity cf landi improves, te stock main.
Laincti on if ay be augmenteti, anti as tItis augmientation at.
vanies, anr inercase cf tiong iiil pregress, whliclt cagnt te nds Le
increase te productiventess et lte soul.

Tlîoe ciif point la te nmanagement cf putresent mantures is Le
ipretiuîce a sufiient btut net excessive fizrtientation cf'the sub-
stances whîich compose tent anti sinco iL is a propcrfy cf homses
litter te ferment Loo niîuch, anti consume rtway ioto a smali, !turot
up sulislance, %vith a great bs cf iLs lîrecios cîcîncit, iL is better
te mix it, while freslt, wvifh ticng frein Lue cow.iîoose or pig.sty,
j ihich f"trment more slcwly. andi, beitîg mcii cooler, chteck. tho
iteat cf tuie fermer, rendcr!itg flite temiperature of te wholeitass
Fufficiently Iii-h for ils tiecompesitica w~itheut eny aveidable Wastc
ofe ifs rnatcrials.

i If there bo ne cowv litter, &c., sots, the sicrapings of roatis,.puat
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moula, ferni;, leavcs, iveedis (beforc their seeds arc ripc-ncd). andl Tho Direct ors of the Bankr of England, nt the wcekly meeting
sncb cold substances, may bit. ad vantagerotisly interînixed withl the on 'rhursday, resulved to ndvance the minimum rate ut inti)rbst
fierv yhorse dîîng, to proniote their fermentation, retard its own. to. 3ý lier cent. for buis nut batviîîg more than 95 days to run.
an d absorb the nutritious iiigredicnts wvhicli may bc formed, and Trhe number of Irish patipers iiow daily in reccîpt of food And
this is flot or trifling importance. .9nup at the parisli-office, ut Liverpual, is ncarly 40010. Thîis tima

But it is more ceonomical te plough dung into the soi! (just last year thora werc about tii-cnty.five recipicnts uf the saine
before the crop is sown), especially if it bc cold and coliesive, for clasa.
the purposca of prodticing decay in the vegetable matter previously Out of 104 neirspapers publislied ini London, fifty soven, more
existing in it, arnd sa holping ta raise ils temperature. By this thon anc baif, arc IlStnîlay" papere, înany af theni cuînstanîly
method of using dung thore is the least biss of ils bulk ani! 1ipr. pouringy sedition and Infidulîty into tic rnitnufacturiiig districts.
tilizing clementF. The nutritive powcers of' ianures arise in tie Lust wcck,, Mr. Thomas fluttie got lits relcase froni Lancaster
fir-st place froin thoir Capability of gelleruting lbeat, and in tie Castle, aîter liaving been confiîîed there, as a debtor, ftfleen
seeond, fromi the readiness withi ihielî they part witli their cIe. ycrs and Iwo rnolOPhs. Wlien lio came out, hoe saw a railway
ments te the plants around thcm. Nuiw, if'manurc, wbcen applied train for ticet'urst tinte in bis lifeé.
te thie So>if, hein the comnmencement of patrcrlaction-tlilit 15, ia Prom one of the toinbs found amonc-thc ruins of the anoient
the state in wliich it is beginning ta part wîith, its volatile elements flalicai'nassus, latcly, by fihe officers aid erew o!' lier Miýajcsty's
-and if seeds or plants hc so, cîrcumstaneul as ta siezo tapon suirveyinZ vesse! l3uîîctia, a coina Was cxtracted, containing t7wa
these as they arc p'ivcn out. tlicy arc in thte bcst poritiun ta attain cgg-s. wlîiclî, as fer as exterîîal tîppearance goes, might easily ha
perfection, witlî the leust lors of mnantire l the fartiner, because coîîfoundcd ivithlî "newlv laid" unes, though ncarly 2000 ycars
lhey have tiî'ir food gradîiallv and stcadily affrordcd la Ilien as have elapscdl since thcir intermont. b
tîey require it; and ii order tlîat tlîis gradual supply inav' hc su TPle great scarci.1y of food ieg hccoming every day more severcly
y ieded, thie state of tile inanuire ouglîit ta bc modilicdl -ecordiîigly felt On lthe continent. lii tlhe markets of Odessa, Constantine.
iliat is, thec plizrcfacîii'e proeess must lie quickiencd in some and file, and Alexandcrin, the Etîglislt and French fjiereliants are vie.
retarde.l in others. As lone as thîe 1îrocess orf îîtrciaction oei. ingr wvîtl cacli othier, and thte priceofa! grain lias hecomo exorbi.
tinues, Ro long wl1 tliu supply of nourisliîent continîue ta bc a!'. tant. Tva liuidred millions of' francs, it is calculatcd, wvill bc re.
forded by tlhe ianure. quircd to suppîlv France durinig theo wviitcr.

But tItis pracesa slîould ha slowly porrormcd ; for ilf thoera woe Inforînation lias just heen recceivcd af a Circas-çian viotory.over
ton quicîr a generation o!' tce nutritiv'e elenients in lIe ianuir, tîao Russiatîs, on tic coast of Abassia. The engagement is said
the plants miglî lba ovîarloiterod ly tient, and certainly tilere ta hlave laken place at ICaratoprek, an or about Decembor 17, a'ud
would ha a loss af wlîatevcr partions theo plants could îîot consume. cast th- Russians 700 mn. Tliere lias been sovcre fighting ia

MAuaRTN DOYLC. Daghestari, on the ailier sidc o!' thec Caucasus, and it is said the
Russions have lîad 3000 mnic at once lhors de combat.

NÉ In Portugal, ilie %veo(ncss of' bath parties i% manifested. Dos
Nniu~.Alitas cannot take thîe field; Saldanhia cao il! improve lus viclor.

- _____________ es; Donina, Mâaria is said Ia o c ros, peevisli and startlcd nt theaA nuinerous mneetingr of clergymen aînd gentlemen %vas helid at arrivai o!' cvery Courier; thîe .Junta of' Oporto ia making the bosi
thîe Maltual Inseuralîca Company Office, ta c.jnsider wvlat steps preparations it can for resisting thîe raya! forces.
it la expedient ta tako in order ta estubliali a flouse of lnduslry The incan a!' Spain lias"conferrcd thetoardcr of' Isabella-in tîsis city. the Cahazlie, founded iii honour o!' tic expilsion of the Moore

Thec Roman Calliolic Pricat of' Bytowni, lias scnt tic suait of and Jewa froni Spain, on a wealthy lHebrewv, Baron Rothischiild o!'
£63 ta a gentleman ia tlîis city, for thc p'.rpose o!' boing, trans. Fritifoirt.
rnitted ta lrcland. Do.NiîýcA.-Our littho tawn- lias, during the weck, beon tbrawn

Mecsars. flaring Brothers and Ca., have advanced thîe auni of quilo inta a state o!' oxcitmnent by the imnmigration here frai
£800,0l00I thle Bank of France. M1aueria of 164 emigrants ao' thec labouring class %Vlîa were landed

The Unitcd Service Club bas electeul Prince Louis N3palcon o l'rom the alîips Eoting,. Groee and Regina. Thbis is the firatunemrber, alth.uugb the lionour wvas unsoliciteul an lits part. experiment of tlî ltind, and lias been underlak-en bv sz-veral o!'
Several succesaful aurgical oporat ions have heen perfarmeul the abscntc pruiprietors af surar estates bore. Tlhi have b-en

latel 'y in Gîîy's Hlospital, undcr the ncw pracess of inhalation of or arc ta ho lacateul, wa bave tîunderstou)d, oui tlîe Cancficld, Mac.etîter. 'rite patients did flot feel the Icuat pain. coucivrie, Paint Round, and Castie Bruce estatcs.-Dozaîaican,
The Youîng Ireland porty liaul a great, einonslration in tie Dec. 23.

Rotunida, on Wednesday night, whcn somo two tbousaîîd poisons Dr. Lovîli, a plîysiciaa o!' London, andl Mrs. Betts, a respecta.
wcro prescrnt_ Mr. Sinitli O'Brien, MNr. ïMeaglier, Mitr. 'llîtcîcl, hIe inliabitant af Enflelul, bave heon founul guuhîy, by a Coranej'aàand allier ardent politicians, spakie. Thec meeting-O ippo:nted a Jury, of manslauglîter, for causingr theo deoth of iâartlia Ibobbýs,ntimerauscommnittec, atvlcd IlCotincil o!' the Irish Conf.cdecrati'ian.1 thte waînan's nîcc, by subjccting lier ta a course ai lîydropathic
Tho ISOw association is ta go an, for tho presetît, wviUîout askning treatincat.
for moncy froni ils supporters. Thîe Journal de la ffaye reports a volcaîîic eruptiaui whichA resolution bas beeri adapted by upivards of euglit-v minisfers tank place on thte lUtine, opposite Unkel, an the niglît o!' the 19th
o!' différenit, denominations la Glasgaw, %vitli ut, viW 'ta te dis. Doccînber. Tîtere uns a subterranoant noise, anI thon a matin.couraging of the aerving Of %vinle at funcraîs. The Town Couii. tain o!' fragments %vas îuîîhîeavcd toa oheiglit o!' ncarly two hundredcil of Glasgow hava unanimausly agrecul ta lcnd tîteir influtc'nce fcî. By titis îîlîcnaînnoî a large plain bas beca desolateul,in favour o!'tio eazsure. A simiuar mavoment is takinglauci-i andl a road lias heen eleraeul one ltundreel fect.theo nortît. ARRIvAs. OF E MANrCî1'ATED AFRICA5NS.-TIIC Britishî ship Indus,An IlIrish landed praprietor,"1 whîo is belicvcd ta ho the Dulie Captain Cox, la tîity-futir ulys froni St. Heena, arrivcd a: Part.
af B edford, lias forivarded ta thte gencral relief cammilîc a sub. Royal un rut'sday luat, wiiîi 340 Africans, capîtîrcul from a alaversec.ription o!' anc tbousauîd pouutuls for that il.fated locality, Skib. by lier MAIjeisty'ls brigy Waler W'licl, eight guns, Conrnopnderborcen. Biroli, on ilue Coast !' Africa, andl sent la St. Heleno, whierc thelt at Ieast threc o!' the Irish counlties at this nmontent the ex-. ve-.si wvas eondcîntrod, andl tie Afr;cans werc shipped ona boardpenditure la providhîîg employmeat, for the poor is pracceding at Itho Iadils, andl sent ta tItis island for the purpose a!' assisling, ina r.ate for excecdine tic renta! of ail the cauuity. Ia Clare, for agrioulturc.-Jamuuica AMora ing Journal, IN-ov. 19.instance, theo expendîtîtro is :ît the rate o!' £70i,000 lier annula , 'laîINIAI.-lsiG.A'ruoa.-W~e have pleasure in gnnounicingwhîîle lte 1annîtol valua o!' te whîulc proporty of thte eounty is a reneîtal Of immnigrationt frein n most devirablo quarter, but
but £292,000. fram whlience î'e thave rccenîly derivee l tile simesa. The Arua.The tnomates of îMlorningside Asylum have rccently formcd an del, of Lonadon, arrived bocre yestcr-day, 27 daya froni St. HIeiI arifiialpon unibogroinels, aînd insttltteul a curling club vvitb 100 captureel Africains, al] in good oallb.
among thbcmsclves. By thc kmndncss ai theo Duddînigstan anel '1'bt Ilit nover rois Isut it peurs,", is a pruîvcrb almost poculiarMierchision club!- Who have prcsciited thern with a numnhor o!' te Tr;nidaýd. TItis înoruîiîg Ulic Cijty of Poonlal modeher appoitr.

culing sloncs, ise unfortunates are now occasi,"a]ll ejyg anc wiih 281 immigrantts fruni Madras, passage 86 day.-por
tapîcasures of' tbis cxlîilarating and ancient gaine. jfspasn Gazelle.



80 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

A meeting Nvas hcld at Ncwv Oricana on the 4ltl instant, in aid ORDERS FOR THE
of suffering Ireland.1

£2017 %wcrc eolleed in al] the Frce Clîurchcs of Edinburgh, TEMIPERANCE ADVOCATE, 2s 6d per annumn in advance.
in aid of the distrcssed in the 'Higland and Islands of Seotland. PËOPIES' MAGAZI1NE, 5s do do do

_________________________________ SABDATII SCHOOL RECORD, IS do do do
WITNESSY 15S do do do S 17s 6d

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-FEB. 27. credit
AsilEs-Pots. 27s Od a 27s 6d' BEpp per 200 Ibs.- JOURNAL 0F TUEF AbilICAN TEM)PERANCE UNION, Puiblished

Pearis 279 Od a 2 7s Bd IPrime Mess (do) 5Os 0(1 a 52s Bd i at New York, 2s 6td per annum in advance,
FLout- Prime - - (do) 45s Odea 47s 6d
Canada Superfine (per bri. PoRtN per 20 ls.. . CRYSTAI. FoUNT ANOD RECHIABITE RECORDER, PtubliShed at

196 lbs.) - - - 369 3d a 37s 6d Mecss - - 909 Od a 100s Od New York, 5s per annum in advance,
Do Fine(do) 33s Od a 35s 6d Prime Mcess 75s Od a Oos Od ila y be sent under one cover, cnclosing Remittance and
Do Sour (do) ONs Od a 00s Od Prime - - - 65s Odea 00s Od Post-paid, to
Do Mlid.(dlo) 00s OdaOUs Od Brrrua per lb. - - - 7d a 8d R. D. WADSWVORTH, Publisher,

American Superfine OinEss, p)er 100 lbs.-
(do) - - - - 00Os Od e O0s Od American -- 40s a 50s No. 4 Exchange Court. iMontreal,

Wiheat, V. C. Best, LARD) per lb., best -Od a 7ýJ January 15, 1847.
pets 60 per mi. es Od a Os 02d ALWpe b ogl Ida5 N.B.-A Pledge Book is kept open for Signatures al ail liours

PEAS - er mn. s Oda S 2dof the day.

Mtonies JReeeived on ACCOUIIt of FOR SALE,
Advocate.-W D Dickinson, Prescoit, 5s; J Rickcrt, Dum- Fev Copies oÇ ANTI.ACCIIUS, sone TEMPERANCE

fries, 15s; C Wilson, Bradford, 2 0s; W Guiniss, Thrc Rivcrs,
1fA..1 UV AU 1h., e,,1.h 30 1c. r- TTý A 1 r-I.. , -3. TRACTS, and UNFERMýENTrED GRAPE JUICE.

Brooks, Sherbrooke, 40s; H Verrail, Chatham, CA'V., 15e; J W
Kclloy, Haldimand, 2Ž5s; J W Fell, Chippewa, 7s 6d; 1 Piper,
Ingersol, 25s; D B Snyder and 1 IVenger, Preçton, 5s; A
Young, jr, Port Sarnia, 25s; P Ml S Hlarnon, L'Origal, los;
J Aston, St John's, 2s 6d ; 3 Fraser, London, 40s ; T Donnelly,
Bloomfield, 35s; W Wright, Per W Booth, Quebicc, 2e 6d; Il
Pearson, WVlitchurch, 65s; J Upton, Seymour Wcst, 10e; A M
Miackcnzie, Cornivall, 2s 6<1; J Fraser, Beaehiville, 15s; J Alex-
ander, Mlasconche, 2s 6d; lZev. G Bell, Buckinghiam, l5s; G A
Olmsted, ýMadoc, 10s; 1U B Roblin, 1(ednersville, 4lOi; J Foss,
Staastead, 5s; W Diekson, Petite Nation, 59. J Graham, Lloyd-
towvn, 45s; WV Brough, Perth, 12s Bd. Suu<Iries, per A Gemiliii,
Sen.-Rev J M'M3(orine, Ramsay, 2s Bd ; Rev Mýr Bain, Perth,
2s Cd; Mrs Stearos, Coteau du Lac, 29 6d; J Andrew%, Brock.
ville (no list), 359; C Burton, RZ.A., KinIrston, 2s 6(1; W Ray-mond and C Robertson, Mlatîlda, 5s; TOC Johosston, Bath, 2s 6d1;
J Lathropc, Brockiville, 2s Bd ;RI Robinson, Gananeque, 1.; 6d1.
Sundries, per J. Christie 4. Son, of Toronto.-J Smltl, Lloyd.
towo, 2s 6(1; Ml Lve and T Fergyuso-n, Rich mond JIil, .se; âMrs
Mfortimer, ThIornliill, '2s 6d ; J Mu;-rs, Nottawasagra, 2s Gd ; àlessrs
J Duon, 2e Bd; P' Freeland, 5s; Il Campbell, 29 6d; C. N\.
Room, 2s 6d; .1 %ightmnan, lUs; '1'J Fualler, 2s Bd; E F Whiit.
temore, 2s Gd; J Nasiiiith, 5s; D) Maitland, 2s Bd; J C & Sojn,
27e Bd-aillof Toronto. Rev Dr A) lcs%%urtli, Demior&.stv Ille, 2s Gd.

Cônsignments.-XV Edwards, Clarence, 2s 6d.

Donotions.-Dr Richmond, Paislecy, Scotla)ieu, 10Os.

A parcel of Tcniperan-e Stock lins gone off tliis day, for R.
Oakley, Tenmperance Ilotel . St. George, ini care of Nr. D. M'&Lel-
1,au, Hamilton, C. WV.

NO0TI1CE.

PENNY P.iReLs oiTEMrERÂANCr TRtACTS, containing the f<dlow.
ing :-D-uniken Secz, Rbesponisibhity, Valu<,ble Mledicol Tcesti.
rnoay, Are lhose use itozriicatiing di iiks m-oderiely ildC
friende of 7'empei ce? T/w .Popular Delusion, Is not e p)int of
Ale good for a workiing ma? Rues for a Juvenile Temperance
Association, Address Io Profcssing CI&?uist.iain, Alcohol as a
Medicine, The Wine Boille, Teebotalisin ne<ful for ail, Senen
wondcrs of D:unkentiess, Sale of Spiritnous Liquors, The
Drunkard sjlenced, or whl icould you gire Io lose your Rea3on ?
Mloderalion in intoxicating liquors, ley cmn 1 a Teelotaller ?
Stimuleation:

Are nowv ready for sale at the Temperance Office, No. 4, El.
change Court.

R. D. XVADSWORT1.
Mardli lst., 1847.

Appiy (o
R. D. WADSWORTH,

IVo. 4 E xchcnge Court, ilonircal.

January 15, 1847.

REGULAR TRADERS
PROM1 GLASGOW TO MONTREAL,

SElFP GAIIRIA, Captain BIRMIE.

ERRO1YANc-A, Captain RANSY

MARY, Captain H.uRRisox.

Will Ibave G!asgow w~ Ih tlw f.rst spring ships, and will bo sue-
cecdcd duriing the SCasoii by firbt class vc.<l.These fine vessels
have superior accommodation for Cabin, Intermedialcand SteeragE
Passengers. For Frcight and Passage Apply to

JAMES R. ORR, Montreal,
THOMAS C. ORR,

33 Buchanan Street, Glasgow.
1lst January, 1847.

THOÏMAS C. ORR,

O FRShis services fur Ille sale of Prouluce, Purchasiag anud
0 Shipping Gonds, cff.cting Insut-ranices, E ngiging Passages &e.
33 Buchanan Street, Glasgoiv.

JAMES R. ORR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
MONTREAL,

O FFERS lus Services for the Sale of Produce. WVill 7nake
Avances ou Produce consig,:ned bo his friends in Britein.

J. C. BECKET, PRINTER, -.10NTREAL.

1 --


